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M1111ot Vows Crime C 
rack dowh 

What appears to boa minor 
ter" Is really the beginning of a major crát!ktlown 	

~A.,, 

_____ 

this morning by Sheriff Peter Mifliot, 

against gambling. White slavery, dupe and other 
	 ______ 

forms of crime In Seminole County, It was reported  

Milliot said that Ronald (litnitly) i'itrri.n, of Al.  
tamonts Springs, was srrestttI Saturday In a bar In 

	a I 
, 	 , - 	,eo , % ,, _1* 	4. _. 

Fern Park. He was charged with vagrancy atiti re. 	¼..  
leased under $31 bond. 

I Lou Lowery, Milliot's administrative aide, Ithrnti. 
fled Parron u a hireling of Harlan Blackburn, long-
time operator of boUts and Cuban lottery in SemIn 
Ole County. 

Blackburn was said by Lowery to be a lieutenant 
of Santo Trafficante, of Tampa, top member of the 
Costa Nostra "family" in Florida, 

Lowery further said that Blackburn and I'nrron 
have long records of arrest In Suniinolo County and 
Central Florida and that Pitrron HOW is under Indict- 

ment for lottery in Lake County. 	 •, 

"This is just the beginning," Milliot stated. "We 

He did not elaborato. 	 - 
Rut he did add that area residents have "long 

realized that crime-dope, prostitution and White 	IT'S OFFICIAL! Lambert O'Malley, of the Economic Development Admin- 
istration, at his office In Washington signs the agreement for a federal 

slavery, gambling-has been tolerated in Seminole 	
grant of $87,500 to conduct a feasibility study of the industrial and other 

County," 	 potential of the Sanford Naval Air Station property after the Navy leaves 
________ 	 on June 80. Looking on (from the left) are A. K. Shoemaker Jr., c rman - 	 ,i_ _1_.... - fl_.a__1 	..___ 

4- 

Salflo Seeks County Aid 
or tne aniora inuusrnai s..ommuanivn; aanwru mayor iv • v mitten; zwsrna 
and Lee Vann, vice president for public relations of Jeno's Inc., represent-
ing Jeno Paulticel, Industrial consultant for the city of Sanford. RDA will 
select the consulting engineer who will make the study. 

'S 

To Halt Capitol Move 
State Attorney Dominick Salfl Wlihaun Duel,, county engineer, 

wIU,sppu Lefor. thq fiqard 4 	J. 	C, 	Layender, 	superin' 

i øsu*y Commissioners at Its -lendent 	on hldgnpcped at bast 
week's meeting for vehicle saf- 

S am. meeting Tuesday to to- cty inspection uqulpnaent. 
quest support to stop validation niis at that time were turned 
of $10 million bond revenue cur- over to the eniIuurer and supur 
tificatee 	to 	renovate 	the 	stain intenulent 	for 	evaluation 	livid 

Capitol. recommendation. 

The revenue certificates are .pioifltfltt'tlt3 	ilI 	be 	uuuaile 

scheduled to receive court up' to the Insurance advisory cam- 
protsi next Monday in Talla- mitlee and to the electrical ox- 

hassee. It has been determined aminers 	committee 	and 	bids 

if court approval 	Is obtained will be opened on materials for 
further action to move the cap- county 	recreation 	facilities. 

itaI to a central location will be 
unsuccessful. Civic Council In 	other 	business 	on 	the 
agenda, report will be given by 

- Slates Election 
Schools, GSA William 	Phillips 	aup.rint.n. 

Meet On NAS 
dent of county schools, will be 
the guest speaker at a 
big of the South Seminole Civic 

School 	officials 	will 	meet Council at 5 p.m. Wednesday 
with representatives of General at South Seminole flank. 
littlest Adndnlstrathn tomor. On the agenda will 	be 	the 
row to discuss the pois!billty election 	of 	offirers 	for 	the 
of the county aehool system corning year. MI member or. 
acquiring certain buildings at gauuizatlons 	are 	requested 	to 
the Sanford Naval Mi Station, have a 	representative 	present 
William PhllBps, soiaoe super- at this important meeting by 
ialn5r1c reported todey. Carl Belie, chairman. 
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To Th'e-Peóple By FSU Prexy' 
By STUVOKI) DERBY 	needs and told of the cutbacks other areas of the #We = 

The people of Florida have already required at his pros. tivttlea. 
h,t'cn askeui to face up to a basic tigious institution. 	 But his vision was higher thea 

challenge: "Do we want true 	Failure of the ieg'siature to the disturbed present and he 
excellence In education?" 	enact proper laws during the asked the audience composed *4 

This wa contained In a wide. special session which tov. leaders in th busizas, ps 
range address on the topic by Claude A. Kirk has called to laulottil and gov.rumeat Solids
Dr. Stephen C. O'Connell, pres- 	 in this city and county to seek 
Ideuit of the University of Ylor- consider the controversial and 'exceilince." 
Ida and formerly chief justice vexing issue of education-what The gathering was ales wail 
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1$.) 	 it-was defined as something who were ale, members of db 

of the State Supreme Court, de. that would have tragic results. Seminole County U of V 
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i 	Valued the pound itirling and shaken the fig 	which the Republicans saftied 47 concatiod. 	 GO%% George Ron=" Is the only 	Jealousy  J I 	cal fas)ikni of the Invoatniem world; that hi 	 to ii twoIn ti Ken 	This mat not only hey,- not in just 	murkyInc. at this 
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Ow outstanding Seminole de- 

In the vtctm the Raiders 
isow stand 16.1 on the season 
and Si-B for their two years 
In basketball play. 

In the first minute, of the 
come, the Sanford squad ran 
to a 12 point lead before Day-
tona was able to scare, and as 
the first half ended the visiting 
SJC eagers were t In front 

40-15. In the opening minutes 
of the second half the Scota 
cams rearing bselt with Ill 
paints In the first four minutes 
of play, but the Raiders match. 
ad  the Daytona output ioint 
for point. 
D~ Wyms also hit In 

double figures with 15 points 
for the *iI4.i, followed by 

Tied Milton with is, and guard 
Jobs Thomas wIth 11 

R*th hi double f1gu.. for 

Robinson 

By TOM ALEXA?4DE$ 
The Seminole Junior COIIS 

Raiders won thalr 14th straight 
Came Friday evening as they' 

ran by the Daitona Reach Jun- 
ior Collage Scota 75.4$ In a 
slowed down contest. 
The determined Daytona 

Beach quintet held the Raiders 
to their lowest point total of 
the season, but the Raiders 
managed to up their defensive 
standings as they held the Day-
tona Beach team to 4$ point.. 
By doing this the Raiders are 
now the number one defensive 
team in the stats, number one 
defensive team In the ssthm, 
and number one hi overall ra-
tings In Florida. 

VsrneIl Elisy 1.4 the 520 
five with 20 points, and did as 
outstanding Jab is dutwnuu. The 
Raiders shooting psreistag. 
was well below tbs seal 
age. 

Jim Shinhelser who in btob In 
the stat. standings with a 2$ 

a_a_a t 

TALL ED DE$VOVGS () Is one of the reasons the Raiders of Sem. 
mole Junior College are number one In Florida as he sinks an easy two 
...Z..e.... ....l....a ?1....4...... 	...t. T I" !TII.. b..1A... 	'r A! ni..l VII' 

Ii 

Daytona Beach were James 
Richmond with 14 and flit S 
Bradley with it. 

The chant of HWC are numb*t 
one" continues at SJC as the 

big game with Late City ap 
proehes. The RudJers will 
meet Florida Junior College of 
Jacksonville Wednesday, and 
then the big decision tilt will 
hi. played Saturday at the 
Seminole High gym when the 
Raiders entertain the "Florida 
Spoiler Team" Lalce City, In 
what will probably turn out to 
he the most exciting game of 
the season. Both teams have do-
footed mutual opponents by 
almost the same scores, and 
Lake City was th. squad that 
upset two of the state's most 
p.jiu1 teams hi Br.vard and 
Miami Dade North. 
Seminal. J.C. 	46-15-71 10 

Daytona J.C. 	1640.4* 

Leads 
p, mar UKUIiIXi £JfIIUII 	V. 	W, J. £ IIV illULC Wilil iI7IiP 151111 i.'.'v. 	 p',,u.e pv. •-... 

stand 16-1. 	 (}leral(I Photo) 	hold to a meager six points by 	

Croms By DoLvW 
Hargis & Stuart - Tough Duo 

By L. 1. RTALLWI*TR putting the game cu of reach. S 
Sports Stan 	At one point during the fourth 

The Crooms High Prim-then stansa 1h' Crooms 'irs -nnyed 

Lyman vs SeMitnoles Tomorrow extended their winning streak a 28 point cushion, thanks to 
.. L.. 	__ 	 _á__.I. .vp.11snt team coordanItiolL 

By 	WALTER 	HISTLINE 	Tuibert 	pulled down 	18 	re- 	Terry 	Moore 	eontriEuted 	13. 82.81 half-time edge, b u t 10-Detand 	Southwestern, 	mire 	ball 	control, 	and 	sharp 
iwmc by 	UUI1ULY (.c1s'RLIng 

Sparta Staff 	bounds 	to inflow 	Stuart 	on 	On 	the 	bnrkhourd.s 	Lindsey 	man pulkd ahead in the third 	P'rldsy ni'nt, The man w:th the 	shooting. 

UN1)ER tilE BLUE ENSIGN 	Lyman's high-flying 	Grey- the buckboards. 	 ehzulicneel 	Stuart 	and 	Tul. 	quartet to preserv
e their win, hot hand was Greg Isnlinsnn, 	All 	if the resorv', I'ad 	a 

V. I. 	AST GUA 	AVIILIARY 	hounds posted two more wins 	While 	Stuart 	and 	liargia 	bert, aithnugh hi' is 	 who seorrj 26 points. Lee El- 	chance to help down the TI. 

11111111A.JACOBI 	 over the x.pekend as they In. 	were 	pumping 	in 	points 	for 	II' I". Linilsey t'iidd the game 	Guard Ct-ru 	Butt.mrwi'rth led 	
who 

and Ron ?dorthi,. accounted 	gets, 	*'u 	5ON'd 	26 	points 

ThvIsto 	POWlIul*tIs Offlesr 	 creased 	their record 	to 	11.1. 	Lyman, Ihi Kowhoys secre do- 	with in ni tiounde md 1teCr1m- 	the 	Lyman 	squad 	hi assists 	for 16 sod 18 points, respec- 	during 	the 	fourth 	quarter. 	5 
There is but one eoedltlae that mars pleasure boating an 	Seniors 31114P Hargis and Bruce 	log damage 	also. 	With 	agile 	mon found the hundk on nine, 	with 	six. 	while 	Kis,.mme.'. 	tively. F. Williams dumped 21 	Their late surge against 	t ha 

the 	magut5esat 	St 	Johns 	liver 	aystsm-that 	risssrk.bly 	Stuart wrc thu 	key ii on 	in 	Jack I,ln-hu'y leading time way. 	Iisstnmin.i- was ti$'lL '11113' of. 	Thad I.s.ttimore roll,etrd four. 	for the visitors. 	 "letors' bench was too 	belat. 

bsautU1 limb of water which 'the Timueuau Indians eantuties 	Lyman's 	,ins over 1-iasinime.' 	Kissinum. -' kept thIngs hot for 	fcetiv, 	mm, 	the 	socind 	quarter 	Satmtr1n' imight Lyman 	nut- 	The 	Cr,innis 	junk u- 	*at-slty 	i'd 	to 	tuin 	the 	tide, a'ru 	the 

ago gave the practical some of "Welaka" - 'Cbatn of Lakes." 	and 	Auburndale. 	Iluring t he 	Lyman all night. Lltidsey sunk 	when 	th:y 	outseoren 	Lyman 	stored the Auburndale Blood. 	.quad 	won 	its 	third 	straight 	inspired 	Panthers 	won 	by 	S 

This Is the presence of the occasional boatman who either un• 	two 	ga'nca, 	Ilurgis 	sank 	40 	1K 	points 	while 	Zettie 	Mc'- 	36-l2. 	Ti,i 	four 	pllIfl 	margin 	hounds 	25.41 	In 	the 	second 	game by tiominating the initial 	points to upgrade their ,tapon's 

wittingly or through Ignorance comprises a hazard to other 	points end Stuart 	pumped 	In 	(rimnhimn 	tossed 	In 	34 	and 	left 	time- 	(.r.'yhoumui 	s ith 	a 	quarter to in, away their 11th 	and final quarters on mute to 	record 	to three s'irtorli'p $ n d 
small-boat navIgators. 	 45. In sielditiun, Stuartcollect- 	

win. 	Hav,.ms 	was 	top 	roan 	In 	a convincing 61-47 c,nucpiut of 	four loss's. 
The V. S. Coast Guard, various state law enforcement 	mmd 87 rebounds In thu. twit tilts, 	 * 	* 	,*. 	the 	ginu., 	hitting 	for 	26 	the Tiger cubs. 	 Freddie Dennis continued his 

bodies, together With fllaTtlie crgu1zaUoa and publications, 	to take over the ti'.m 	i.'inl. 	I 	
jinlnta. 	fltuart. 	with 	2. 	an d 	During 	senior 	Vill-sity 	Ut'- 	niastery over junior vui'isity de 

a" 	wth 	in. reunuied 	nut 	tiuti, th 	Panthers 	erqu'rt'd 	a 	fenders as he netted 271 Rapid- 
accidents a the Americas boating icene. Not, the least COfl- 	traveled to Ktulmmst' in 	all I Harper 	Drops 	In 	the Lyman offense. Lob Ship- 15 point advantage by the and ly improving Troy I,rown ac. 

or9 the ampetsat boatass who are rpested1y fl 	OBC matek with the R o w 
man 	tomised 	in 	20 	for 	I hi 	of 	the 	opening 	period 	and 	cumulated 	20 	points., 	while 

io.sd Is the culuntta ramnant In aer waterways. 	 '. - - 	 - Bloodhounds 	and 	teminate maintained 	a 	commanding 	Chuck flat-rh 	and Nile Cart 

ii 

- 	 - 	-- 	- to 	. hum. 	y,,,a,, 	..,us -.tu 	I 	' V I I 

Wanton reeldeaa.1 of a aerIals specimen of amiD boat 	a 74.flul win over the Ii n iii e 
Wins _ 	______ 	

T)ennis Wood hit for 12. The 	lead thraughout the remainder 	)lIa)moz-4t4,d for 15 	ddttIoiil Several factors contribute to thi, unfortunate stats: th 	eonferenc, record to 4-3 with 	

61 	In 	Lion 	most noticeable facet of the of the contest. Good all-around tallies. 	Dick 	Badger Joined 
-enter, seeded lmprov.aen In boat design .14 adst' 	team. However it tool' a strong 	 referees culled 2$ fouls sgainst necessary to subdue a deter- as the leading backboard raid. 

Came was the officiating; 	play by the home team w a s Dennis, 	Harris, 	and 	Carter 2 	-quulpaent, and the 	snam ume,ia1t, 	acre and updated 	third quarter 	effort hi- the 	DY LARRY WEELT 	

t1i""" 

- 	 the Lrnzgwood quintet mud 20 	mIned opponent to whom they irs as they hauled imown 	a 
Thanks to the aliurc of new watercraft and esctIve advir- 	stubborn Kowboys who ttulled 	Thu Oviedo Lions au-v beck on 

'education for the aspirant 'meter bSstis. 	 Grcyhnttntis 	Iii 	subtiuc 	time -- 	

game's lout top scorers fouled 	Ellay, 	Robinson, 	and T e r r 7 	Dennis blocked $ numlru 	of 

against 	the 	visitors, 	as 	the 	had 	lost 	earlier 	this 	season, 	total 	of IS, misguided 	shots. 
taing media, more and more novices are embarking UPOO 	by only one point it ttmi' half. 	thit' winning trek isa they muttie 

waterways each year, persona unskilled in seaman- 	Rtuni-t'r perfm'mnne- egislost 	a clean sweep over tilt. week. 'satin', out in the last period (Hat-gi.. 	Brinson 	led the defensive of. 	enemy Ce lt, goal attempts and 
Alp and hut slightly conversant with the basic rules of safety 	KiauIniniu'e will; till. fm st 	of 	end capturing two varsity and 	t.'' 

_____________________ 	Stuart, 	Shipman. 	and 'Wood). 	fort with 7 rebounds tech. 	eommittte'l only one foul while 
fioat. To be Just, we must eoneede that These folk must 	his 	cuerie•'. 	The 	6'8" 	howard 	two Junior 	Varsity 	contestk, Auburnzlule 	used 	trick 	ad. 	Following 	a 	80.20 	half-time 	crnitthuumg his aggressive play. 

aIart somewhere. in time the majority will develop Into cap. 	peetci the Lyn:umm quintet with 	The \'urxlty record now stands 	- 
______ 

	
venture 	at 	time foul 	line 	tim 	margin, the local quintet eon- 	Both Cnc,oma varsity squads 

'able boatmen. It Is the minority-the purblind, unthitik4ng, In. 	points 	and 	21) 	ri'i,ounita 	at 7.6 nvt.rall and 4-Il in 10118. 	. 	- 11.1 	
stay elm', to 	Lyman 	tinned 	to 	thrill 	the 	capacity 	will have their string 	of home 

'c
on

siderate elem
en
t-

th
at are the bane of 

the law-abiding, 	Stuart run,' 	within cl-i 	point 	The 	Lions 	scored 	a 	literal 	 - 	
first quarter as the Greyhounds 	crowd by piling up pri.r-te and 	successes on 	the 	line 	tonight 
took .m 17 16 lead. But In the 	_____________________________ 	when 	1.eel e 	Wale, 	Reosevelt -IcIeW sailors. At one time boatmen constituted an exclusive 	till. pecimiptil 	r't,r(l 	r- 	rmmnnwa, 	uiguiliiiut 	tilt- 	.lhrUig 	

unit 	status 	Ilargis 	iXh'iosiid 	
- 	 furnishim's 	the 	nppnsit.inn. 	T Ii e The 	affluent 	could 	afford 	the 	expensive 	large 	vessels 	that 	not 	1)3' 	11111 	i,itiii 	I, 	'(4 	 - 

they 	I,pitt 	tiurmi 	.f 	with 	i-i'- 	 , 	-,-. 	 .. 	 for 	10, 	u,nd 	Lyman 	U-uk 	over 
*atennity to which the term yachtsmen truly applied, for only 	points m:t"tetl 	iii 	it 	g.m' 	(84 	IlIum' 	Htrt'mmi; 	1'ioiii 	imight 	ID' 	 - 	

N BA 	Panthers 	once 	aegnin 	w13 	be 
jraced the celebrated yacht clubs. This was prior to the In. 	

Stuart 	hit urn 	Th 	jan 	.snt 	iii 	serves plii'ing v'uerk 	mill 	to.. 	 a- 	_____ 	' 42.25 at the half. Thee second 	- 	
. 	 seeking 	revenge 	from 	both 

'sambere of small craft. Today over 	million Americana 
of the outboard engine and the remarkable growth 	

bath his floor shots z nc! free 	fourth quarter, Ovieui.. Jumped 	'•, 	 ha 	was a replay of the first; 	 - 	; 	SCORES 	visitin 	teems, 	which 	coutri. 
to 	a 	at'vczu 	;mint 	lead 	at 	the' 	 ;s'.'' 	 I. 

om teddling infants to unsteady octogenarians are animating 	thrown, oiemkIn 	12 fit"d guns 	
miii 	of time 	first 	quarter 	aimmi 	- 	 ___ 	 with the 	Hounds In the third 	 of the ruri-ent asaw,iz. Ccm.chsi 

' Auburndale 	managed 	to stay 	- 	 butted to their miserable start 	5 
Ike tsSUag scene In more than $ mUUas p1 	sun 	. , 	ho 	

and drujn"ug in I) luau 	Lit c 
outscored time 	streak 	by 	22 	 quarter but fell behind 2(l2 	By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Lunuirr 	Richardson 	rod 	R. *ure, a number may be found any day crossing another's bow, 	charity 	setripu. 	ilueckirig 	U) 	
points in the sucumid frame tit 	- 	 in the lust as the Lyman 	re- 	 NBA 	 dolph Seo'. 	feel that their am. .*rIng aids to navigation and retain g general havoc with 	Stuart's 	gaol. 	lwmdtrr 	secure time will. 	

- 	

-. _____ 	serves preserved the 75.4$ win. 	Eas$.na 	vialus 	bitinus groups of cagers will : 	1he*r wake, but all at, mijoylag thema.Jvw 	 furnmafler WMm Haritis who cut 	Saturday night was time same - 	 Once sigahu 	Lyman held $ 	 W. L. Pet G.E. resume home court domination 

drastic mum will have to be taken lest any lusday 	- 	
- 	guns up wide on time Florida 

a decade another four or fin nililiotu take to the ramps, 	the nuts for 20 murkons. Ron 	story as the Lions opened their 	 strong ,eboundtng edge. Stuart Philadelphia - 34 	12 	
- 	this 	evening. 

:saln em ant' V. I. lake or inlet the scene be reminiscent of 	 Air Academy 	Falcons 	in 	the ' fort 	ugisius 	Saturday 	night 	attack 	with 	17 	and 	Tulbert Detroit ...... 24 	23 	.511 	104 	Crooms 3V 	18 15 15 1741 

JOE MeCLEILON 	paced the backboard b*tkbosrd Boston ------- 22 13 	 Southwestern JV 7 15 	4 1147 
'that of the Allied convoy in the early day, of the war in the 	 I 	first quarter to jump to a It, against the floundering 	Fal- 	snagged 	11, 	P'orsard 	 - - Bob Cincinnati 	21 	23 	.477 	12 	Southwrsezn 	(60) Brown 5.0 *11mb 	after attack by a wolf pack if U-boats. point lead, The Lions continued 	eons with a 81 point output. , 	Means pulled down urns S or New York ... 21 	26 	.447 	134 	10; Harris 5-8 18; Hourh 04 - 	*1 whe asj.y 1k he'M"l neui-da of b.IJ CkI 	 to expand their load to sit 81- 	McClellan came 	to 	his 	true 	the 	Greyhounds 	and 	I' '1° Baltimore . .. 15 27 	.372 	16½ 	2: Miles 2.1 5; Mitchell 1.1 3; 	S 
-. ho duly grateful far the salulig ait - heal laws if MIS and 	

i 	
54 victory. Coach Dave Mill

er style an swished the nets eight 	Rift West tubbed eight. 	Westora 	 Williams 7-4 14. Totals 20-7 47. liii. 	th. ast.isasthi I1hM1muuUal of 1k IJ..M 	 put in the reserves for a major. 	times from the floor and twice 	an unusually high number for St. Louis . - -, 34 	13 	.722 
- 	Crooms 	(75) 	Robinson 	12-2 stats agemulee Is la$e 	lug these laws. fly' I•tj'-'ij 1k 	__________________________ 	Ity of the final period arid they 	

from m. hmonuu stripe for an 	humckcuurt man. West shiv led San Francisco 81 	16 	.060 	26; Eihsy 8-0 16; M.'rthi. 5-3 ; statutes. 1k Caud Usard and stats aiilUio. hoer 	 wore mible to keep up time sear- 	
Is point total which is 	the 	Hounds 	In 	sslsts 	with Los Angeles - 22 	22 	.500 	10% 	Brinson 8-U 6; Hendareus fussed as Iameeeerable aervI., 1. lbs 	puts, with 	 Ing puce 	usuih,lislmed 	hy 	the 	
sonul record for the three year 	aix. Wood was the top Blood. 	Chicago ......17 	30 	.362 	17 	1.0 2; Gaines 2.0 4; William names 

 waite hav, bees for mae salaaMu. 	 - 	
•. 	 Four 	of 	time Lion 	starters 	Oviedo outjumped 	bo

th 
	the 	The 	Junior Varsity 	squad SS&ttls 	 ' 	 1.1 S. Totals 20.7 47. 

sal which lbs accident record of 	- 	•' 	 'utimrtisi's, 	 veteran varsity 	rd. 	hound rebounder with sight. 	San Diego ... 13 	34 	.277 	21 	Anderson 0-1 1; Barth 
There is $ general consensus of opinion among competent 	- 	- 	 hit in double figures against 	Blue Streaks and the Falcon.. 	split •V4fl over the WUCd suid. 	iat 	it". 1*11115 	Southwestern 	151812    26-06 'boatmen that more vigorous action should he takes by the 	

/ 

	 , lilt 

-Ciiast Qwurd anti state enforcement agencies to cops with the 	 with 80. I'hflhip Walker put in 	for 	both 	games 	risking 	the 	a 	strontr 	second - half, - and 	Chicago 110. Baltimore 106 	 - 

led by 8In,on harper Harper was the top rebounder 	whipping ICisaimme. 85-45 wIth 	CincInnati 122, San DIego 116 Crooms 	28 1117 JS-71 
rublom of boating accidents. They contend that too much 	'i 	 __________________________ I,,, 	..,l.liln,,ni 	10 	•rnI.,i. 	...i•k 	 ____________________________________________ 

I L 	I 	. 	I 	. I . . . . . . - 	I 	- 	r 	. 
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... ureen ay Stars tompe Those Whatc ama ca 0V .r. I 	 a 
Iil!A*1 (AP) - Fifeisfonal football's second doing the bulk at the work 

ins, lowl Is hIlter)P and Green flay's old pro Packers The victory WIl $ study In 
Mq atlfl 61 top of the )flJ, 	 balanc, rot the Packeti who 

The P$CkSI!S 	thodlenfly destroyed the upstart go' SOUd def.ius 
to 

IS 
with 

OsMaiid *aMrs U14 Sunday with Bart Starr's bill. 
8t

Rollime asked 
r $ 	

Coach Vince 
tiast $$Y.4*llIflt and DOSI Chandler's educated toe on 	who would get the 

U.S. Skiing 	
PRo(PAaca PAM . pAI.i mrw 

Hopes LOW I 
-J ,,.' I 1. 

I,',', '4f 
For Olympics 	 •• • , 

	'I.

. 	I 
 • I 	 .' 	 I;W"Y~ 

	

'' 	 ). 	 I4W4I1) 
". WZNOZN, $wltserland (AP) 	 .•. 	

I 	 ~A0401 
- Wrong p.rtormsnc.s under 	

"' 	 L!! 
(tying octiuitlens by spider Sit. 

hick and lilly Kidd have lifted 
U.S. Olympic ski hopes In the " \ . 

latest of a series of International 
tests preplirtory to the Winter 	 " 

Games. 	 - 

Sahich of Kburz. Calif.. and 
Kidd. of tstowe, Vt.. placed 	y,jr 
Wghth and 10th, respectively, in 	 OMA4RD/ 	11 

Sunday's Auberhorrl special Ala 	44j S4IPY 	 -
. 't 

IA,.. won is 	I'I 	II MAW 	 I 1 
r. 	 -. 	• -f'.,. 	'• 

of Switrerland on a Mgste 	 4Y d .' ' 	• 

course ITIII.1C tre.ichero 	by 	IWAVRA  ill,R4Y~r 	t s h. 

pouring rain and a sharp flue in 	.#afia")'F3f6Jw' • 	 ' .____________ 
temperature. 	 . 

flick ChaIIc of Rutland, Vt.. 	4#ø'FgIv,R .4? 	, 	'ft I 	.1 09 itnlahr-d BAth in the event but 	.74U 	 I 	• 

five other American' -- and 	VY4 	 \ ''•. 'I. 
French sensation Jean Claude 	'%43*%f' 	••" 

Kilty - were among 42 entrants 	Ifl 	'ZF 	It.!F 	' 	 .' _ 

disqualified after falling or 	'45)fi.9' filY 
-missing gates. 

Kidd. timed in 1:511.75 in the 
special slalom, placed 31*111 in 
th. combined standings, which 
Included Sat urday's downhill 	 - 	, 

race. Sabich was seventh in 	 ________ 
combined points after clocking . - 
1:18.54 In Sunday's race. Aus-
tria's Gerhard Nenning, the 
d. wnhlil wtnnsr, captured the 	Drive For Show 
ever-all title. 
I "They were the worst ccmdl. 
Uons I have ever "en," Amid 	Putt For Dough 

-American Coach Bob Beattie. ~ 

'but we did pretty good. I was 
particularly pleased with So. 	PEL3IThE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 	It tild. After four bogeys 

'blc'h, and Kidd did a good job ' - The first time Johnny l'ott through 10. John said he begun 

Glovanoli, a 26-year-old cook played tilt' lttl hole M Pebble to IZCI tlit' feeling. (in 12. he sank 

4mm the Swiss village of Sila, Reach Sunday he won confi- a 12-tooter for a hiriitc-"the 

'won with a time of 1:46.10 for dence 	 first thing I'd really done right 
.thw two legs of the SPCCIS Ala 	The second Ume he won tie,- all day." Then came No. lb-the 
Um and climbed into $COfld 000 and victory In the Sing later scene of his playoff-and 

Iace in the World Cup stand Crosby Golf Tournament, 	he hit his second shot Into a trap 
Ingo with 52 points. Edmund 	His 2 foot chip for a birdie alntlg'illt' the green. 
,Bruggmann. also of Switzer-

wall 
the money shot but he Confidence 	regaIned, 	he 

Jand. Is the leader with $0 thought a blast out of the sand birdied 16 and 17 and came 
points. 	

• 	 an hour earlier and 10 feet home sIth a four-day icon of 
Killy easily won the first leg sway was better. 	 28.5, equal to ('m.per and Devlin. 

of the test. but fell just 22 yards 	
"1 hit a good chip" said the 

from the finlh line on his sec happy 12-veam old trio liroad 
cod run alter catching a slalom 	- water Ikach. Miss., after whip 
pole with the tip of hill ski. 	ping Billy CaMprr intl Bruce 

Devlin In a sudden-death play-

SlANDINGS off. "Rut the shot out of the 
sand (ri the lMi wi' a great 
shot." ti i• 

i 	 Pott-If they had held a vote- 	 • 

-. 	 would have won the 'most un 	 . 	

, .T 

1 	 likely to make a playoff" plaque 	 . 

after 10 holes of the final day or 

	

Binge $104500 clambake, lie 	
.1 

had blown a three-stroke lead at 
the start of Sunday's play and - 

was four strokes down to Casper 

EVAH.7 WWEE LEAGUE and three to Devlin. 

W 	
'1 never did get dejected," 	 . 	' 

1. Destroyers 	40 	Pott said. "1 waint' doing any. 	.. 	

1. 

- L Raiders 	
thing right but anything can 

-3. Luck, Ones 	85 	37 happen. 

tame gall and the Pitekit lead. h'tirkers wiitii.l breete And whets was a secondary receiver on the 	With the Raiders "singly Chm'dar kicked hill thfM VtEd 

ur responded with his famous It flnhilmed. they hiatt. 	 ptsy, 	 ready to be fInished off. I he goal -- - this one Vr.sm the 41 

toothy grin. 	 Chamlier kicked field goals 	'CarnlI title was the ptl Packers hi them off the hook. 'That was the one wi wlntI" 

"The game bell?" Lombartli from 89 and 20 yardii out and mary man an the lither lid.,' flaryls f.amonlea finally Not ts. imlttfng 31-yceve14 pfaee. 

auhed "I got It and Is rI'Iit 
then Starr and Neyd howler howler said Mill the Raiders Oakland's offers, moving and kickar said"lt meant 

	

crnnblm'iI Inn a 52-yiurul scriritig were l,lit,tng on the play and hit Sill Miller with a 23yartt mint P iftime Iit I5 tNi of 	- 

win there, he sal), nodding at polls in the seennt itnrer and hint 	made the 	eiflen.nc.. scoring pass. 
 

he  atonIng silver football that 13.0 Green Hay lead. 	 "When Oakland earns wIth the 	"ft was typical of the way 
ills atop the trophy emblematic 	1)nwler caught Starr's pass huts." said Starr, "it meant we've played all year." said 
uf football's world champion- over the itihuiulie at the Oakland they, wits single coverage on Lombardi. "We got a 13-rn' II 	STAY WARM AOO 

' 

chip. 	 3$ and mitrat, hlu'ulaer Hitch in Boyd. lie heist Rent MeCintigh- point lead md thin we go on - 

Th. game started as It the seers. IN ialu'r revealed that he an Inside." 	 vacation." 

	

_____________________________________ Th Raiders learned ready for 	 with 
Mato late In the first billf 

 

Vince Here 
' 

S.ir

HeLLO, 	Lombardi mnlilp 

By JOhN A. SPOISKI 	time tans mitul of s 'hunch of afraid to that the number, 	1)Irk Capp. added to the Packer CALL 

A make billie, dream came somebodym frmnis nowhere, who neetlug him In the most atie. m.I.t in midweek, recovered I 	 _______ 

In* lo a couple of kids from had the thrills of their live., rs'ssftul football couch In his- for 
Green Ray. 	 WALL 	.. if 

Altamonte spriniiii his 	I 	
Three dave later, with Just 	 _______ 

week thanks to their coach 
and thanks in a coach who wasn't tory." 	 I. .sr.lq left In it'. to!? 	1007 4. leei.rd 	fl1.4I,, 

Mod, David 11118101111, going -- - 
	 - - 	 - - 	- 	 - 	

I 

ahead on a darel 
With the Super bowl gume 

sit for yesterday in Miami, 	- 

each and every youngster who'. 	 ._--- .,, 
ever popped a pigskin was err 

	

- 	
. 	 ,,,, 

lain to be (at least in hi. mind) 	 : 	:---- 

"Dart Starr tossing the big 	 - -.. .,._ ,, - --- `~---_ 	-_ 
bomb against the Oakland Raid- 	 . Z" -.-..: .. 

ens." 	 - 
But to think that they'd ever 	 ',. . '-a- ,. ...--'•--.- 	 . 

Set the chance to meet their 	 & 	. .... .- 	----'- 

hero, mush less the highly dcc' 	
BIB 	-s 	- 	:-..'-- '- 	

.<. - - 

-00 orated Heed CoachUm- 
bordi, Well, N was just tw big 	Shipped dlrsct from SP 	L a dream. 

	

However, It did come Uues 	the factertV for this 	 ~ 
when this past Wednesday they 	 fl 
all piled Into Ilaines' auto it 7 
am. and drove down to Fl. 	.. 

a 	 C% t 
Lauderdale to have their own 
personal interviews with all of 
the (trees flay Packers. 
Ilaines anti his assistant 

coach, Jack Blanton, for the 
Altamonte Springs GrAY-Y, call-

ed Lombardi an all 11111111110 to 
request the meeting. Not having 
any other perional. contacts 10 	 Super iports pgvg the way for such an event,  

even making contact with tAm' 	 i 
bardi via the telephone. 	 I 	 4 I 

	. 	

' 

	

cloach, my name Is David 	
b 	 E 	VAL 

they were even very dubious of 	 I 

 
boys who are willing to drive 	 ) 

"l 	(4 

is,.,, / , 	( 
250 miles to meet you. do you 	Lto 	 ' '- 	 " 	Factory Blemished Tins 
think this could be arranged? ( ' 	

I / 
asked Haines. ) 	'' 	' . .1 	/ 	 Ta.ksvidiihIisuiutwIl'sie 	

(2p
"I'd be delighted to see you 	-, 	 ( 	'N 	) 	1 ( 	' 	 w 	msai.esih W- niiashsl in it* ..V 

and the boys," was the eager 	' 	/ 	affset 	or petomance. 
i 

answer from Lombardi. 	 ' 	
S• 	 ( \ 

Still not believing the miracle, 2 for 160 Ilainem and Blanton drove Steve 	- 	 I 	" 	 ( 
and Jeff Richard, Lawrence and 	 -- 
scott Deans. Marty Williams 	 0

-
- 	

l4 

	
( 

	

l

and Mark Steele down to till 	 . 

 

(,*suit Ocean Mile in the resort 	
' I 

	

. 	 $ 

	

. ( 	
/ 

	

On their arrival, they us1ked 	 - 

the first stranger in the lobby 
(Packer Jim WeatherWfl*) who 	k 	- 

obligingly confirmed to them 
that Coach Lombardi would ar. 	I 
nve shortly, and that he had 
been expecting their arrival. 	 . F 	R 	? 

Lombardi greeted each of his 
young admirers Individually and 
posed for any number of photos, n,. i a r= 1 I' ini, 1ea T 

which are certain to he tress' 
ties 40 law W. 

ured through the years in ed-
clition, Lombardi hall the group 	

-JW (1-1111-iAl 

meet such outstanding griddera 	 .,.Sc'.U-WL 	 -- 

	

Donnie Ander- 	
,(.l1ivLuilTmmu 	 • 	17.71-Mi 

&I Bart 	
Willie 

Woods, Henry Jordan and Ray 	1i 	 ___ ____ 
Nltchke. 	 I 	11 	

ewardL 

	

'' 	 __M'  We wow ,, 	 (heves1 	uihe, Coo"C...ta, C.j, D. 

	

"$tarr Is the most congenial 	 -.- 	 ,,., 	 . 5-- 	I.- 

athlet. I've aver had the pleas- 	 '' rrnir 	"' 	..- e- 	I 	M'U, Fsh, SeteMlie, Mlsak, Ipsu T 

ure of meeting. Why he even 	I I.U\.I ittittti 	 i 
stopped all of the other filming 	 - 

interviews, *t to go out and 	 Wme IPWA" kell WWI, " *0 "ft 

sit an the gross and answer the 
kids, questions," sold Ilmines. 	 NO MONEY DOWN' 

	

As uneapectud extra treat 	 - ' " 

wasforthe youngsts"

L 	
Take Montha to Pay 

to the Packers' camp, popular 
Tommy McDonald of the Atlan. 	 pTg 	 11 I..11rniLyI th i s iiIrnIiDRIVE1IIIti1iJiV
to racions.

' 

The Packers have made IIt. 

Pricid a, 

WE FEATURE FAST, DEPENDAIL! CqI IINVICI IV $101111 IICMUSC$1 

CHARITY NIGHT 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 180 

.
5, 

I 	 IACINS 
PIISHTLY 
SIlO P.M. 
IXCIPT 

SUNDAY 

MATINISS 
WID.. SAT. 
I 41 P.M. 

Guaranteed Brake Reline 
CIIOICI DPI 11*011 OF fINS QUALIfY IBUSTIM 50*51 11,11111111411111 

GOOD 	IITIIR 	BEST 

19 	24  
IUD 10000 	•IAA.UuIUD 5)005 	O

'29 
D as 

60111111 an on utta 	sauce iwoytss 	seus ce 

we S. ALL vuen 
. 
E=Aft me 
ai_ 4 	es sat 
'L7rnu.asie 	W 	____ 
esm WWO Will wow 

71restone Motor N"
_________ 88medli 

gm 
11 

.., 11 

i.

.995 

	

low- 	. - - 	- 

1 

now 
will" I 95 _ _ 13 

	

1l.msis 	
- 

NO MONIY DOWN - TAKI MONTHS TO PAY! 

TMI 
T

tu ston, 

AND SANTY CENTER 4Wt14fmaá 
kENNEL SLIPS 

Charity Nights 

Scheduled 

For SOKC 
The first of two 106$ charity 

sight programs headline the 
week's schedule at lb. Sanford. 
Orlando Kennel Club. 

Twesty.oeven Orange a a 4 -
Seminole County charities will 
receive shares of the proceed,. 
All proceeds for the perform-
ance will be donated 

Over the past 12 years, SOKC 
has contributed more than $120,. 
000 as a result of charity night 
cards. Last year $10,000 was 
turned over to welfare groups 
as p result of two chenity 
nights. 

Groups sharing In the pro. 
caedi include several veteran 
organizations, Crippled Chil. 
dres funds, United Appeal. 
GogdwW Industries, $slvatIon 
Army, civic club welfare funds 
-and a great variety of worthy 
organizations. 

In the battle for the track 
championship at the tzak, P. 
Q. Wililaste has overtaken H R. 
Psrtlu for the lead. Both ku 
nets now show 23 wine for the 
MOO. 

Next comes Low laud Kennel 
With Ill Pulgicit, 1111 MWb.rry, 
is; Boone, 15; Austin, IS; Cholill,  
nerd and Mandeville, 13; Cas-
well 1$, and Abernathy 13 to 

IOUA4 out lb9 Will, las. 

First and French Sanford I I i - - 	____ 	.
, Rm* 	44-. I

--- 	- ~ 	 1. . 174$ 
mmo I 10557 ... NI mom  

-- 

Gooflsa 	34% 	37% 
Hopefuls 	34% 	87% 

S. Nameless Ones 	84 	85 
HIGH GAMES AND SERIES 
F. WICK 169/404 
W. COPELAND 168/412 
1. PHILLIPS 178/406 
*. CARTE 187/893 

, SURIJROOK 140/805 
ft LEANER 187/885 

.-LLINOR VOLKSWAGEN 
MIXED LEAGUE 

-- 	 W 	L 
VW Beetles 	64 	Is 
VW Square 
Backs 	44 	24 

B. VW Doubt. 
Cabs 	 41 	27 

4. VW Busses 	41 	27 
V. VW 	Station 

Wagons 	401 	27.5 
- 	6. VW Kombis 	40 	25 

7. VW Sunroofs 	86 	82 
S. VW Fast Backs $5 	38 
9. VW Dug. 	14 	14 

ItL VW Pussy 
cats 	U 	55 

:if. VW Panels 	82.5 	85.5 
12. VW Beach 
, Buggies 	111 	37 

HIGH GAMES ANtI SKUllS 
:177/514 	Barbara Bedlent 

1$8/481 	Jo Ann Wright 
161/471 	Kay Sboemsker 

- 109/470 	Wanda 	111,0801 
178/4116 	Lucky I'ayne 

: J691464 	Not Schnitsl.r 
165/464 	Agnes Butcher 
169/401 	El1aL,4b Snoddy 
205/594 	Bob may 

- 2U4/&81l 	Jute 	Petersen 
197&42 	Doug Owens 
194/Still 	Tom Hunt 
192/ti54 	Rich Higginbotham 
247/552 Al Denman 
210/540 Yrsuk PaU.rsiu 
1*7/520 j,o1d Barbel 

I 

~ 11
attentlon Is paid to minor violations, such as that of Improper 	- 	 Otis 	Wilson nod Joe MeCiel. 	 _____ 	_____ 

"" 	
' 	boards for 14 rebounds 	both 	then losing to £VbUThC$14' 50- 	IW.O.lPCTi 5*1, 5.U'UU II 

n,mbering, hack of required equipment and the like, while the 	 mu bitting in double figures for 	nights. The Lions out reached 	5$ hi a big uuat. Lynuar led 	f7'a mu 

	

Ilagrnnt violations are often gone unchecked and the violators 	
I
14 and 18 poInts, respectively, 	

the Sebring 	five 	27.21 	and 	Kissimmee by only 25-24 	at 	St. Louis IS, Chicago 	62 ~:J 	

Er 

	

duly punished. Perhaps then, the Coast Guard sad other 	MIKE HARGIS 	
Harper paced time scoring 	stretched for a 40.8$ rebound. 	the and ef 	5fr4 ),$,1f 	in 	Tedsy's Games 	I 

authorities should concentrate -en this. We are -aware that lack 	 Ing edge against the Falcons 	the 	preliminary 	game 	but 	Seattle vs. New York at Dos. I 

,of peuonndl and insufficient funds have been Impediments 	 Saturday night 	 came alive hi the final 	pe- ton 

It has been iugneated that one corrective measure would 	New 	NHL 	Clubs 	Make 	It 	The baby Lions were just as rinds. Mark Dowell was high 	Sati Fnnciic. at Boston 1s the functioning of these bodies. 	 _______________________________________________________ 

-_ 
I' I ', 	 fortunate putting the clamps to 	man for tIe Baby Bonnie with 

e to institute operator licensing, with the best operator bay. 	 Sabring'. JV 77-50 and thus 21 markers, followed by team- 	tIA 	140W TO TIlL REALLY PIM -' 	 .4ng to Pau both written and prectical lasts in quality. Just 
Zbow such a program should he admlnlatured In the many 	Tough 	On 	uThe 	

Old 

	

Guard" 	47. Hitting In double figures Haley, and Tess DoweL wise 	C[IANIN 	OP 
the Falcon Junior Varsity 60- 	mates 	Tom 	Pimi.ek 	Tate 

:jurlsdletions and how exteniive It should be, could sot be 4.-  for the 	Baby 	Lions 	Friday 	all 	netted hi double figures.  
toruuiisud without considerable study. It doss appear that at 	 night were Rex Itiepe with 21, 	Saturday Aubunsdal.'s ! a b p 
least a minimum, 	sdatory 	mlMaGUN Is bilicalled In the 	By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS over Oukland in Sunday's other George Parker with 18, and Ar- 	Hounds 	blasted the 	Lyman 

- 	 SUR`$ - 	-operstiam of staler boats am -a major faOtor In all.vlating Us. 	The early-season success of 	
- 	 run Washington with 14. Lip. 	JOe 2240 in the aecond ,im$s' 

sltuatlon. No one should venture on the waterways without at 	NationalHockey League expun 	In 	other 	Saturday 	action, led again $aturdqy night hit. and than held minas the Grey. 	
_______ ___________________________ 

leaat a basic knowledge -of ,eam.aahip; famillai-Ity with rules 	sian clubs against 
their estuib- Montreal trimmed Boston 54. thug for 27 points followed by 	hounds 	rurged bee* 	in the 	 Con*" has 46 "Am1 the road, -signal system, a knowledge of the buoyage system 	li*hed 	rivals 	raised 	

eyebrows Chicago and Detroy played to a Bob Tulip with 11). 	 second &f. 	 ______ 

ad kaowladg, of the pertinent portion, of u. state hOMIng 	from Schenectady to Sutikittehe. 44 
	 end Oakland 	Tomorrow 	night the Uoui 	Totsoryow night I.yasr baste 	

PiSPIdY• 
It 	,1  law Lie 06M1se is located. It Ma and w.sserp that suit' a 	wan. 

asry sail perosalago of our heating p.01k to as 	UIWled. 	After 	last 	weekend's 	East. 
Minnesota tied 2-2. Thevk- will combat in Class £ camp.- Us. 	rodbesbla 	Sanford 	2e 	hend mass or - 	- 

titia" again 
 kvhus.dy there is dim seed by 	 West match-ups in I3'j 	and stud's 	results 	in 	inter-divIsIon 	

as 	P7 hoot 	"*'ulee' in a neusmme, 

to became coapsiast beat 	 Toronto, 	however, 	It 	appears P15Y liooeted the East's season to Balsa. City. Gsm.tlme will anos4amy 	 nti. 	 3. ,• 	eon,, 	pse. 
11 

a__ csv 	rw'io 	 Use honeymoon 	sea encieii 	edge over expansion competi. be  6:30 p.m. for 	the 	prelimi. 	 be.t. 	Skof,i6 	 flail 1 . il l 

hates dl. V. I. 	mmml 	$sry, 	 with overdue bills to be paid. tian to 55-221 going 	, 	. nary match in the Lion's aim. 	74-61 	msrly In the season. 	 4. 
betem , 	 .--- 	

- 	The Drums, beaten in 	Star break. 	 Lyman 	30 111011-Id 

. messes is heal. .----"-ad 	-ifug 	--- 	
, 	their first 13 meetings with the 	Minnesota, exhausted from a 	$,jj 	Wlr 	Xiaahemi. 	11 1611 10-I0 

11, 1k sJ adS be * 	to tli.t 	 NML newcomers, walloped Mm' 500 	elayed 	jo1y 	ThWINDALZ, Calif. (AP) 
- 1ts*ii 	171015 10-41 	 c...... susde shorpor 

____ 	 _ ___ 	 Auburnd;e 	11 P It 11-li 	 to .1ev sheep leaper. rii. .sm 	U Jim 	 Mu' 	. if 1k 	newts's 	worried 	and 	travel IL) Baitatu and gravely COn- BID Vukavich Jr. of Fromm, _____________________ 
- 	- 	 pjk -1 	- ge-- 	 by q 	Ca_*a_a_ 	weary North Stars 0-2 Sunday coonatned -over what turned stat Calif., led all the way Sunday 	 ____ 

- - 	- 	M 	tnar. Miw. 	a, e to am toe 	- 	 night. Saturday afternoon the 10 be a fatal Inluny to forward to capture the featured sprint 
___ 	

leak h passe .pels. 
-: 	 iWi 	- UP 	ii *sea. 	Maple Leafs. o4.i in -previous Bill 	Maaterton 	in 	Saturday race at Rlvergrade Speedway. 

- - I 111k 	,p. 	 y..,, 	gasp- against the .iip.eamoa- night's gain., was no match for 	-vukovin won -lii. ae.lsp.veet 
___ 	 ___ ___ 	 __ 	

-- . ssid 
- 	 S - - 	

- 00. 	Ms 	everpowa.od 	th, 	pfft 	the explosive 	 after a battle with an A.J.. -Wat-. 
__ 	 AMU$TS 	 - 

____ 	 ___ 	 ___ 	
fu 	uIs 	 5000 $0UINS ,,li* 	- 	- 	 - 	 'to 	Penguins 74. 	 Phil Zapoalto -and Fred stan- am sprint .r.ar driven by Mike 

aS 	 --- l 	 SI. 	Louis' 	Improving Blues field scored two goals apiece Mousy. 
lops to ape -p 	14-12 telirsetal to kl-i 	to -the l.a - pres'sd an exoeption to the new and 	Derek 	Iandetso, 	Ken 	Second in Sunday's race was : 	 ma4 fa $s 1ig 	i 	fif.. 	- 	tele of the Old Guard, holding Hedge, Bobby Orr, Eddie Shack Q.arge 	Snider. 	Bakersfield. 

11111 A 

 

r 	 byiiiS.4 fl,S.,Jl bW 	fiatL...*w,, 	sam Division Wading Chicago and Skip Kraks -completed the CAM,., and third was Johnny 

*M, 

_ 
_ _

__ 	 _ 	
JIA& 

- -- 	PIM.r 	lih, IflISuS. Wham t 	ai1i, hut, 	to $ 23 draw after bowIng to rout. Boston rolled -up .74 lead Rutherford. Fort Worth, Tex. 	 ____ ___ __ _ _____ 	____ 	
ch.es Lanudry 

S 4I1j:p,Waa of 	-ai $&,of b 	Mew Yoth 1.1 Saturday night, before Dave Baltic ruined goalie Bailey's car suffered engine 	I 	Im aalt*r - 	 $ Fa. $4sreØ 	Ceid il. Vast I, 	__  

'-I 	•. - . 	 wIth lbs sq - 	 ft. 	._J 	PkUa4sih1s fattened Its West Ed Jubnath's shutout bid late trouble on the 16th lap and was 	___ 

- --. 	fli1gr- - 	 - 	 - 	tvMesi 1usd with a 43 vIctory In the final period. 	 forced out if the race. 	 1t 	W. I 	. 5011sed 	338-Mg 
'-:.-- 	 I 	 -- 	S 

I- 
--;i:...:- 	

'- 
	
- ', 	--- 	 - 	 - 	 - 

___________________________________ 	 - 	 - - 
___ '

,_ -.--.-'. 
--..---.. 	--'r- 	 .-, 

- 	-- 	
-. 	 - 	4. : .; 	: 	 -   -- - -- 
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I 	
L.qhlalor Stales 

- 	 C.uvàs Will I.. 
on or biqltdi 

By JANE CAMMILUI*T 

1 State Rap. WilMant Cupvs,ua 
of the 8.O,mte 
gntinn 	told 	meinbere 	a! the 

I 

South Srnnlimle Wcmen'e Club 
_ 

mosting at the 	South Seal. 
pole Ban'c that county cpsret- 

ad Inspeotlon stations for sate. auto- ______ 

• 

mobiles will not make 'money 
and will cause the petite In- 

ventenes. 
A member of the P.ilik Se. 

I 	— 
I — fety and Roads and ElLw.y. 

Cnmmtttmes, 	Sapp~ 	the 
. ____ 

from 'Calandar Tea" totaling $206 an presented by Mrs. newly pawd auto luupsetlee 
Dotby Smith to Warren G. L"r and mrs. Banrietta Blncksheare, law, but asya that the oriiuii 

: 
sad 	W7 ieipectIisl 	of South Smahiols Committee for Intent of the bifi wee for 	Is. 

_____ ___ lw Iaalauna In the building fund for a comm unity 	erfler. 
Photo) 

1peetlo1 by private iiuiN 
Counties WM 	- 01"s VIP 411daidd 

mission to aou4luet 	is 

J fuud Tips $1,000 11101111111 	County, 	which 	sb'.sd 
bus ite own pcopam, be old. 

If .omethtn 	is found wree 

nones is the building Sow! eut.. the eity 	balte 	of County Coimn'uImeit to sith. with a oar. he stated, It will 

d South ilrnlneh Committee A$tmnoist. Spring.. Tim civic Sr Imprwr trn dudleavrft Park moan two trips to the Inap.e- 

for Pnse £m., have topped J group has continued In It. .1. In the e.abdtvtslan or Iea.e or thin station and one tea as- 

ft $1,000 mark. Warren 	U. sorts to raise the money for deed 	it to their orarnxnthm rage for repairs. hmte.ed 	of 

tas'-r, 	prealdeet, 	saniuneed I the project, despite the feat no as 	the 	who 	for 	the 	center. Vttinr It all done at otico. 

alli on erWitn"MIS 
'' 	J assumness have Attorney Reinhi John. German 	cited 	other 	atat 

_____ 	- 	- 	 ftat r. 	tc ft! 	.SartIt*y. ja .p 	ha 	been studying the up.wham such $ law has mduasd 

Sods are being raised lOthift he avullabl& plicahie law to deeterarne ac- ;toftf! 	!'a 	ta 	nwtrJtauit 

a 	I. 	Tble group 	a.,srel n,aeft tlon to no taken by the hoird fallrs. 

ds W.id 	* Just -nge requ'.ted the Bused 	of on the request. He aaid that he would Si- 
- Funds 	ialsud 	In 	the 	past mr flap. Bill Rosdy..o.cafl.d 

month by the club, which I. a "Poor Do:," Road plan if 	It 
breach of Community Action, would .iivs live, by glvmg a 
from 	the 	"Calendar 	Tea" fety 	maiijln 	on 	two 	Ian. 
totaled $5flO, tnclud.ig $201 mad.. 

"1k will Iaie all .euthqu.ke 
- 

from Mr.. florotnytnhIth and 
Mrs. Mary Cuyior; $1111 from to move the capital," German 

• Mr.. Evelyn Johnson and Ban. asid. His was the only osisga. 
rietta 	llhiekiheuro, 	emi 	$1.4 thin to rntppor 	the proposal to 
from 	Mrs. 	Mittie 	Jones 	and re-locate the capital h. a more 
Idrue. 	Annie 	lieu,' 	ilcilduci, central mention, a. Dade Cnuti- 

Plans 	for 	the 	community ty deleit'ion did not give their 
house include a clay care con- support, as expected. 
tar for working mother., 	an Ha said that he wes flood- 

• activity urea for tmenagt'rs and ad with mail, partleulaily 	on 

• 

U' 

a meetior place for aiiults to the 	subjects 	of 	abortion 	and 
• have 	ettitir 	groups, 	literacy education, but emphnired that 

rhiaseeti, 	fuutnIly 	piumi.uu, 	sew- it iertslatnr nei'da to hear from 
hug, 	ninal 	plairnuing, 	etc. 111h 	ronitituonts how they feel 

Robert 	G. 	lotte... 	JJt'si(Ient about 	pending legislation. 
of 	LICA 	was 	present 	p1 	t hi "Motivttnuu for 	ruonhig for 
nueuiting 	itscougnetulate 	it),, ;.uI.Lk 	office 	is 	pride 	a n d 
group 	cm 	the 	mtcrvel i,'j,a, iic'diriutioiu rather than money," 
they 	had clout 	so 	far 	ill 	th.i, , he. stub 1. "The length of this 
aelf.holp effort. yeuir's vessior hrought personal 

q 	. Lamar added him thunhr to 

those 

who WIIFbCd fiat dauizitcci Wrong 
to 	the 	"(uel.tuiut 	lot? 	A 
p''utI 	eu'I6 	of 	thank.' 	w 	iii 	it. N tii,e 

USEFUL Itarns-willub can 1* made from scrnln;, In..Jauh nwm'r of 	(macge I 	WASHINGTON 	iAni 	—. 

ducling stool mzidu from wire spool anti cloth rum- l4eving ..rtl 	(ot,strurflnn (.nm- trovid 	cnzeut 	In 	suburban y 	
vents antI Ijag from wooden clothes hanger 	itntl puny. for clearing! the prus7H.c- lk!tteda. 	Md., 	hilt 	sotuethiuig 

,rup material. were displayed at meeting of Gem- I tive 	site 	of 	the 	rc.mnunity was anilsc' Wher 	1w lncgott Vet 

m% Hmntmmkers Club by Miss Sandra \Vuls, coun- ICIU.'C. tuII! 	t:ãill 	labaUt 	the 	Impending 

ty )unnv economics agent , • • ()fficoru'. 	of 	thai 	crt'.,,ulza- birch 	n! 	r 	lsihv. 	it 	lW'TiiOfl 	vie- 
t iiut, 	it, 	ii cliii ticilt 	to 	Iii a,).. I 	nIP I rig 	Ic'u u 'erui ttI?'f' 	centi 	s 	doctor 
Janice 	I-'lnrniacc. 	vire 	nrrsi. he cl never lucutti of 

C dent; 	INIrs. 	l3ic'.iienre, 	,ce'ir"- t)nve- 	Boiid 	due'ck.'th 	with 	the 
t.1r3P ; 	Mm. 	M usual. 	'W ill;.. 	trt.ii tviehd'nhi( 	CUIl1i)IIfl) 	nod 	tiiscnv.  
surer; Mr.. Ijiezed M,n'incn, if- s,r.'uJ 	hte1 ht,ti given is number 
iitit'il 	Peciethtj 	arid 	1kv. i Ieriiier) 	Used by Bethesda N 
M 	1' 	Ernffi. 	chuajil.. PO. vii I 	liii 4pItuuI 	That 	eornpnfly alit. 

'ri, 	meeting 	weca 	livid 	tat cated 	nntutlier 	flUfliber 	to 	the 

• 11 iis' ii eva 1.1 	Selotio,. travel 	arellr.% 

. 	
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SPICIALS 
CMD THOU 

WEDNESDAY 

IUYNOW...SAVINOW1 
, • • 	• j.JLL LJU1f1_-UtTL JUJL1LL - 

• 	OLYCUINIINMI WAIlS - 1201.- ti*voee 
l 	HAND 	III& 	 P 

LOTION .I..."I.UL 

64 W. moo., MINTHOt — LIMfY oss 
AIRO 	on

39 SHAVE .......''.. 

am 
oft SOLUTION .0*540 

I lot$ 

bankruptcy to many young 
luwjeesn weess pn.etlee ad. 
f4,N be udded. 

Speaking on "The )fuman 
Rid. if Politic.," German gore 
the womee mumsy wares and 
amusing buighto bite La first 
superissea Is the legislature. 

As a public e,rvlce, the 
South Scaluole Women's Club MMM YA Gows Eliewntery School tabs full 
Is sponsoring $ meeting for advantage of new bicycle rack which the Parent-
the pak* to an and heir Teacher 0! Ixation, with assistance from the 
New for the SCWS$I(III park 	county, built for total east of $80. Shown around 
prupoeu.d by the 	 the rack an Casey McFadden, Terri Hilhiard 
Rsndaola Joint P1.nalng COfl. Charles Daniels, Jan Braddy, Corvel Bacon, Wade 

St Tuesday- Stevens, Lynn Yarborough and David Fallow. 
Jan. *1, it South Rembiol. 	 (Herald Photo) Junior 11gb School. 

Despite pressing used to fs.d 

ft a t* 'fruwilj world population, -M —lowthe world's farmlands have 
been Increased by only 15 per 

L5L W&J 	 cain In the last 25 years. 

By IflLDUIIII BAWEY rout to beat a court would 

The 	Dehtmia 	Shuffleboard he approximately $8 each, If UMN S1UAR11'S 
Club took action at the Janu- members do the work Report 

will be made by the committee I 5..WIDE Investigate ary mis ting to 	 the at the next meeting. I 
polbility of baring the park- lAtt@r ul resignation f r V M • SAVE.YOUI.DOUARS hag ares at Zlgm's T'ark er.. 	PhilIp Peter., chairman 
paved and the water lines en. of the ways and means roTh- SALE Im J. 15 tended to the vicinity of the miftee, wni read and eceepted 
courts for use In ground main, with regrct. Grasso, chairman 
t.nanes. of the grounds and equipment, SAW MYOMS William Esi'nstock and 	Al requested en assistant LnO Nat 
Pobler 	wore 	authorized 	to Goodman accepted the appoint- ON 
eufitie4 	!D11011,61116 	Cukut4i0I1 ni.nt. 
an the matter and to u.n re- I 	The D.'htnna Club nil! host *Office Furniture 
quest that a drinking fountain the Sanford Shuffleboard Club S Pr.. $$inuld. P.,bIa 	•Offics Machines be Installed at the conu tie. Thuruidem with games to 	get 

A committee made up 	of underwua 	at 1:30 p.m. S 5:30 A.M. 5. 5 P.M. 	*Office Supplies 
Jack 	Levinrnna, 	Fred 	Drew, lnstru',tion sessions for new (Till I130 Saturday) 
Phil Grosso, Hill Eggert, and playnra, or for those 	wIshing 
Potrier 	will 	check 	the 	Pea. to 	improve 	their 	genie, 	a r e 
body Court. at Daytona Beech rondiirtp4 	at 	Elgrove 	Courts georgo stuart 
wher, 	one 	has 	been 	treated at 2 p.m. each Tuesday. 

M _______ with 	a 	special 	peparatInn Next 	meeting 	of 	the 	club 1* MINIS 	N, PJIIN 
which has eliminated a great will be at 10 a.m., 	Fith. 	5, at pgg 	rem reow useas usa'jt deal of the nu*lntennnrc' work. the Comnninity Cotiter oil Luke 
It was reportaci 	aprroximute Monroe. 
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NlC
VITAS 	

r 11! 
- 

-. 	24CC — LIMIT ONI 

SWIITA 	• 

S.. 
LIQUID ......... 39' 

While They Last! 
DELICIOUS • 2 LB., 

I FRUIT CAKE 
SAVE AT THIS 
LOW PRICII 

JUl11 flu 

Cleanest way to heat 

your home and cool it next summer 

V' 	For the money you need to Nq 
balance ya budget... 

.. .. AIi0 displayed wise om'amle, nads by Mrs. 
Zay Bodough who doss this wink as a tobby along 
with oil jalntirms and plpying the organ.., 

I 	

ii•.i 

..,1W arm= of the c1ubar.(WttoAim) 
Mae. J. W. Tarborough, eeddevt; Mrs. W. B. 

vie, 	addest-; Mn. T. J. Ch1f,mt Jr., sic- 
4 11111IMBWOM Cueso, tzsursr. 

I 	 (j• 

I 

for acuhadvapics 
Setyour mind stams. Add upthe bill. you'mwpsyl, 
month alter month... sndpuythsm off wtthishfmm*., 
Ibis you can enjoy the convssicnce of psyhmpli pwbNic 
with on monthly psymset that's fitted is 
Chances am It will be lower than the tetel pse ses saw 
-' such month. You am pie ahead,.. pialds be 
extre spridinil mossy out at every paychuct hr 
wmmuI's ... stop in or call. Get a NO adsema 
free 0AC pay your blot ... . ytor am Pail . 

11. 04 UR A N C E  - 	11 	2UScS*IMt.............. 

- Most!E 

Fliotric as,s,icpc1s air xtra cost of ispsrato haft and 
condltiaBolls, Isft cleanest, safest cooftr* 	'stols. 
theapest wor to heat end cool your horns 
10 ideol contkirL wrokelf -I 

i$i 
___ 

Gives you — *n.d, muss ... just ISM for year 'mund wt 
lUterd air... Ina quL,w, mar. nyou Wo ft...nsrasummar. 
huthU hirneI tI_-1t 
One osmpa un saves 	aos u 1* QontracIlw or appliance dialer loft - 

I 

IiIYI 

TWO FLASHLIGHTS 	•-••, . 

AND FOUR BATTERIES 

t4y•'-! 	 I 

1 	COMPACT 	FLASHLIGHT 	: 	 • 	- 
- - ONI FOR HOMI — 

ONI FOR THE CAR 	I 

39 
' 	 LOW 

PRICE 

I • ..- 	 CAST IRON 

HIBACHI 	• 

GRILL 
- COMPAR I399 	 'I 

., 
DOUBLE 	ci. 	199 
HIBACHI 	I 	 I 

- 

LADE SANDALS 
- . 

• 

ITALIAN LOOK — I 111TU1111 TO 
CHCI P5CM — IIN 

- 166 • 

COMPARI AT $2.51 
ULJrUL 1.- 	fL 	rLrLm 

FLASH CUBES NAPKINS 
id. 	• 

WIITIS OUSt 
 PAMaYIIZI-So 

1111110111100 "111MID  
Ussis, 

1*7$1W 	U 
no 

11.1111110 I eta eases 	lvii W. Jass, in -. 

l%$LOiJTOOOS - 

THIIMOMITIR 
DAC11A*$UM1,*$ 

-WITH MOUNTING 	- FACIAL TISS I 
• UACNI? .c)5 

CAII 	C LYDIA OIlY .200 CT. -: 
AT Sill 68 WilliS 0* *11001W 

14 	29a 
hlimli I vt* wupse Wuiui *sd, Jes, IN 

RIPIIIAIlI 	• • 
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MIG Downs U. S. Jet; Pilot Lost 
SALOON CAP) — A MiflIl of truck convoys through Lao., 

tlnhed up through nionieain tuit these strikes are never re. 
c'lnatth lo shoot down a 11,5. Mr norleil by the U.S. Command 

— P'ni've Tlindei'chlt'f Sunday diii'. lit'rniis,i Laos Is supposed to he 
4 	 log a strike against no airfield neutral. 

	

— 	 derim In North Vietnam, the U.S. American Green fleret troops 
Command announced today. spotted North Vletneines. units 

The pilot Is missing, 	larding it river five mites south. 
'tMd( 	 , 	... . 	 west of Mlii Sanh Sunday slier 

taking pint In a moat flhtnt 
The FIN Thuniorc,u,e1 onwas 	

U.S. Marines were killed and  
the Yen Huh airfield and storag 70 woum? ii In an anibuth I the storage 70 

enetSi area. • area 78 miles northwest of liii 
• s The Green Retain attacked, not. 11 was 

 

the 7Oth American  

fuel it U.S. spokesman .aIcI 10 
I 	 warplane repartee. out In COifl' 

Cmnnmunlsts were killed and one hat over Ninth Vietnam. This In. 
10 	 eludes 35 downed by MIG., 

American won wounded. It was 
nhile American pilots emma to the first time in weeks that 

North Vistumniese irootis were have slant clown 103 of the loin- 
seen on the move In that area 

	

- 	 nauinist Jets, 	 below the iieulcrn end of the di. 
hanoi claimed thren 	uamliilnrlziel tone. 

. ' 

	 mlnn.s were shut flown Sunday.It was it different story In the 
Including an 111108 olectremic central highlands when Commu.  

oainteriflCl%suTt' plane loaded nist troops tried to ambush it 
with highly sophisticated chic' US convoy carting supplies to 

1 	' 	 Ironic equipment In Julia North t)ak To and other forward posts. 
Vietnam's radar warning gym' The Communists opened up 4 	 KENNTU McINTOSH assumed the presidency of the Seminole County 	tern. 	

with, bazooka-type rockets and 

	

Chamber of Commerce at the annual dinner-meeting Friday evening, lie 	With much of North Victnnm mchine guns on three armored 
Is pictured (top photo) with Dr. Stephen O'Connell, president of the 	blanketed by clouds, U.S. planes personnel carriers leading the 
University of Florida, the guest speaker, and DeWitt Mathews, out, 	flew only 53 missions Sunday, truck convoy. 
going president Three top educators are shown (in the lower photo): 	The only two raids above urinal Two U.S. tanks in the area 
Dr. Charles Millican, president of Florida Technological University; I)r. 	were on the Yen Dal airfield and Army helicopter gunships 
O'Connell and Dr. Earl Weldon, president of Seminole Junior College. 	and the Snima Ten railroad yard moved in quickly. The U.S. 
(Related utorv on page 1) 	 (Ut'mtiii l'hntou) 	e"i '!'a northwest line 94 mites Command said 24 of the Red at. 

northwest of hiatmul, ltonah ,lrups tuckers were killed, 13 Aricrl 
%%vre made by radar In L10III enn4 were wounded. The or. 

	

I 	i'L. 	iH' 	"'' 	 f nc:r.t ;:;..uriucel 	t .rsk-us- - uif- 
- Ii (haulIng,' could be uia.ele 	4V ,   krcd only light clmnngo, and 

of the weather. 	 notit' of the trucks wall hit. 
I U.S. simkt'snmcn say the Yen 
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flat airfield bias never hn'e'im 	PTA Meeting 
• 	 - 	 • 

 

completed and there have been 	
PTA 

Parent-Teacher A.aocin. - 	• 

 

Ito reports of M l(,s (tying off IN- 
field. It Is used primarily ii. 	114)11 cat fill son height 	wtncn 

- 	I 	• 	 • 	 't'iroge area for military .iiji• Inry School in Oviedo will meet 
- 	

! p!ic'',, acvorcti'ag to intelligence at 730 n. m. today at the 

reports. 	 school. All parents are urged 
- 	 : The raids In (lie imnlusiulle to istte'iel. 

I cc erc',Iiiaeul at tiiieks, wister 	'

NIll1lllir% lrl)lll.%,ol.tll Vietilaill,

,, 	 — -- 

U.S. c.1111111111911 to 1.11, 
down movement (it men and ! PAINT 
unto the sunlIt. 

1' he ic have' been reports that 	 $5 - 

I the North Vial toe tnesc' care maw 	 GALS. 
in g large qai4Ii it it ic's of men will ,  
'.iuppih's to liii, south, both 	 IT 

• 	 . 
I (I down 	

oun 
the It,, Chi 	ltiuitl ,. FACTORY PAINT 

thur 'icueda Laos. The niutin tiartist 	 S. flINCH 	. 

Kiwanis Club 	Catholics Set 	Chaplains Plan 	
3617 

	 0.4-11 

i Special Classes 
I 

Installs Officers For Teenagers 	Special Series 	ATTENTION 
In Delfona 	IA

fly 

.

14 

C
instru 
rs ?Vae 

Of Instruction I
1 FORD OWNERS 

w.v' tisvv 	
not yet received confirmation 	Cbe,l)l.5Itm5 	t Orlando Mr By MILDRr.e 	' • 

	 or their first Communion will 
Newly elected officers of the be held at St. Mary Mairdalen 

Force Base eill host re ,reciatn- ' 
DtItrina Kiwanis Club were in- Catholic Church In Altamonte tives or file varlown religious 
stalled by Cliff Waterfield. Springe from 7:30 until 8:30 

denorrit 
. 
nations In the area for 	January Specelals 

,iei:u'nrint overnnr
tit the first 	

1 car dis 
ar it 	

i.m.cncic Mr'siclay in the school 
11 ee's,1iuuts to beginicaituy timid  

UI I 	 tontitittu' 	tlirc.iigia 	I' of the year. 	 holy Name Sunday will be 26. met the Base Chapel. 	 GENUINE FORD Installed were Charles Me observed this week at the chum. 	Each speaker csill begin with Carthy, president. Dave Lang. cii, It has been announced. An. brief prayer at 7:30 p. .rn. tol 
vice pre:;itient: Glynn Leon.urd. nounremsnt also has been made loaced by prcvntatlrna of the imuwdiate past president; Sy- that the nursery will he located history teachings and practices 	 SPAR sin Moran. aecre 	

' 
Alfred  an the new parish hail during of his own denoininatlot. Each 

K PLUGS 
Policke, treasurer. and Spruell the :15 and 9:0 a.m. Misses, questions put to him orally or. 	I 	 Regvar $1.10 FAch 
Dixon. leas 	

' 

e James Herbert .XOfl. 	• 
	 Religious 	instruction 	for utter a break for refreshments 

Plapp and Paid Mcgrath. dir public school students, grade, at 8:30 p m., In writing. Pro- 	 SALE 	C ectors. 	 one through 12, are conducted gram each evening will be COO 	 PRICE 	EACH Waterfield presented his but each Sunday with classes for eluded iii approximately 9 p.m. 
ton to Leonard and pins to Mc• pre-schlers at 8:15 am., for 	Speakers. In order as they will i 	 WITH THIS COUPON presented the past presidents grades one through seven at appear. Include Rabbi Rudolph 

P 	plaqo. to Leonard. 	 9:30 am., and for grades eight J. Adler, Jewish; Gentry M. 	
- 	 • 	 - 

In remarks to the newly In. through 12 at 10:45 am. Youth Stult.. Church of Christ: Rev.  
stalled group. Waterfield stated Mass is at noon. 	 Dean Francis Gray. Episcop 
that the Southwest Volusia Club 	Members of the Altar Society allan: Rev. A. V. Howell.! 	- 	 S 	• 

was "usually considered a baby are requesting donations of Church of God: Dr. Clayborn 
club but proves It has gone bonus gift coupons to help turn- Landers, Baptist: Dr. Oswald 	 GINUINI FORD  
beyond this stage with a net Ish the new kitchen. Donations Delguido, Presbyterian: Rev. 	 AUTOLITI SPIN ON TYPI 
gain of 10 new members." 	may be left in boxes wlhcb are John hires, Methodist; flay, 

Announcement was made of located outside the church. 	Roy M. Lund, Lutheran; Rev. OIL FILTER 
the midwinter conference ilit' 	 Dan Entwistle, First Christian 	

IS 
O 	

ed Saturday and Sunday at 
the Ladies Auxiliary and Rev. Joseph McNamar of 	 ii 

	

dw 
George Washington Motel In 	 1 McCoy Air Force Base, Cath 
Jacksonville. McCarthy and Ed u 	 die, 	 SALE 	$165 Sinn are delegates with Leonard 	I 0 nOVC sinner Admission Is tree to the In. 

, 	 PRICE as alternate. 	 , •, 	 uetructive sessions and the public 	- 	 IAcII 
By CAROL ,.AQvn 	Is invited to attend No enr°hi- Members also were advised 

that the presiden' of Kiwanis The Ladles Auxiliary of ment will 'be taken nor any em 	 WITH THIS COUPOII. 
International will be in Orlan' First Pentecostal Church of barrassment permited. Chap. 

do Jan. 30 to attend 	 Longwood will sponsor a din, lain will be present to assist In: 	 . -. 

	

- hit at the Statler Hilton Hotel. 	 P.1'$ any way possible. 
 

Attendance pins we 
 who :r: dent, report.. 	 Mental Health 

d those
fact 	

members 

	

the past 	 Seminole County Mental 	 FORD Parts SpuIaI turkey, green beans, wh!ppod licalth Association will re- or, year. 	 potatoes and gravy, biscuits ganize and appoint working Regular monthly committee 
Ungs will start with 	

and cake. 	 committee, at a meeting Tue.. 
he Del 	Carry out or delivery service day scheduled for 7:30 p. rn 

(tJyI now meeting 	
I d within a reasonable distance In the County Health Depart. 	 200/o,.1111OUT tuna Inn, McCarthy advised. 
	be available, 	 merit on French Avenue in San. 

	

ford. A movie on mental health 	ON ALL CASH SHOP UPAIR PARTS 01 First Methodist 	Methodist Men 	also will be show. The asiocia. 	CASH COUNTU TICKITI. 

	

The Men's Club of First Motb_ tion 
Is open to all Interested 	

COUPON MUST IN 1111111119NIIII) AT 11MI Ot 

	

Board To Meet Wig Cburch~ santotd. will mod 
persons and those wishing to 	

PURCHASE OR WORK DON1. 

	

t 7 p. 
m. Thursday in Feliaw- help In the worthwhile program 	

GoOD THOU JANVANY IM 
Official board of First Moth- 	t. the monthly 	an, urge o a 	e me • 

odlat Church. Sanford. will per and program Speaker will ng. 

- meet in special session at 7:30 be Rev. Walter Routh, *11151101) 	Sinkiang Province, In north' Ij 	p. 
 

	

M. tonight at which te any to Vl.tnatn who Is living In western China, has an area of 	 PARTS & SERVICE DIPAITMINT 
; Rev. James Bartlett ofthe Lake Mai'y whil, on a year'. 705,950 square miles. 

Board of Missions will be Pr.- furlough born.. Ladles are W — 	 OPEN 7:30 A.M. 711 1:30 P. • 
sent to answer questions conS vi. It is retillueded that m 

On AY cernlng the church's upcoming e.rvatiooi be in the church if. 	 MONDAY  
4 	Building Fund CnlUde. 	floe by Wednesday. 	 Ofl$ SATURDAY S A.M. TiL NOON • Decision on whither or   

the Board of Misek" will par 

made at the twetint Al nwm. NtW YORK (AF) — Lynd. 	A 	Sfrlcklcun4Morrlson 
bore are urged to be presiot Bird Robb is named on the 	- 
by Rev. Robert U. 	107, 

mawaill2l" White House two. sesas I Wow by 2 inches. 	HWY. l71 SANPORD 
MAFinancemumittes win be In Lyndon B. Johnson. was drop- 	 .. 	W PH. 122.1401 

sesaloss b.gJIir.4rd at 7 p, 9L 	lied train ow pj u.J r'4r, 	reading #No east 

T$EEUO*TDIFOI 
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awia 4asaa 
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I 	''. '' I Miss Nobles And J. E. Musick 
G.c.va 

1. •  	 Is 	 P ers o  n als 
,.. 1. , Married In Cnurch Rites at no _ 	we lbre _

shows 
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	Hamm *N V 	ijlifl 	 ___ 

 deans an 
, I.%. 

	Na( Mr. sad Mrs. 	 (IM Eaves A3 &). Pratt 

1i 

.j 	 f_ 1Tsi, 1rd, mad 	 sass *sat *iiss will be eve .0: 	 tp. uls 	— 	. 	 thin swevel :I*s. dw C. Msslck,  

	

1JIJ.fl., 1, C. wess ust$.d 	 lb. c--_ so of cam 11 	¶ 	 $5$ (11111111. TOM c_*.Jl ai.t 	mi 	 'am she tens 	a' th I 2iL Mm for bar sonjuris at Sousl 

	

Maw. ttsUI& 1.4th, pelter, 	
vols 1110evoltal was Use results a 

'1 	

ad at • double ring 

That's what I said, a base. I q 	a 	lseailssa Included 	 s..a 	u r. mad To* w 
11 

	

lars bishuls of while 	 gasa$sst the bemeoffr$js, 

	

two 	 Inlaid for a delicious hiP 

	

1abrs with 1101.4 tapers. 	 q,, 

*, pssusi a program of — 	 Pars simast ilk us, also wa 

(rpm am to of ft trial 

MI , ilW1 music Includ. 	 Um bsh.d 

I 

	Darrell Grimm., argon. 	 mins' wheresipea cw ewes 

ad of u41I asrobes. 	 how to report that she I. 11 
• 	 kidsri,thmarrtags 	 ualeaadw,Usa the,al 

	

low, Wolin a formal 	 In reusvsry, WWI we sew ci L 	uir- giwad kidal satin and 
- 	 .. zi was seceatad 	

over no  Whit that Is 
With tmaiL aid dbw basso 

s 	as 'sIs. Ear fin. 	 bible 	R ANI see! s? I tin yes 

	

of dik Uhashm was 	 she lea "Whiz" In a miflimai 
it ti a crows of pearls,  

	

u. am carried a 	 Will, It has finally happened 
11100 heart hosqait of whit 	 , loft~, bdh of aww 

	

3S - . 1505$, centered 	MR. AND MR& JAMES EDWIN MUSICK 	Mr. sad Mrs., are Patients ml ........ 
Mho linde Nobles wWas maid trip to St. Au5uu1Du 	out 	town guests 	uibes 

. 	
sad be Us a of 	or sad bridesmaids were Carolina, North Carolina, i,u. Mrs. tówin C. Musick, B.ckj 60010 smovisawa essrustiss. i teak we 

• 	Easy 111111111111111;sad 	 ' Smoky °' sad 1a.m. Musick, Wutu2tnla. of lisa In Tiesday atlesa.su 
1. 	1sa. The sitsidants 	'. 	

Or, tC; Mrs. Alva N. Csrberft and already Wall I. asking whes 
Mile@_ Jim"formal length For traveling Mrs. Musick 

Miami a great aunt of the be can corns barns. Om to 
j . I : 	pm d VM brocade with w0rf an alf-wilits knit dress

I 	 abort with deep role pink accessories bride; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brad.  
. 	I 	VIOL 1W covied begagillys d and the orchid trom bar bridal ley, Reldsville, Go., and Walla IN not 18 '%I" Inks. 

The blackout shades ha,. 
Pad ____A. Marshall was 	bean Installed In Mr. Xcnnsth 

d .ssWiig ' 	 Feted R 
 Sandy Nobles And Tftmy 	 bel's clas, room at thi 0.a.. rs 	reen 	vs Momentary —. rift of lb. 

P.T.O. 
go kide'I aof 	 a  

— pick sheath with matching 	By CAROL JAQUEP 	 Charlie Lamb Is down with 
bat said black soceesarles. The Mrs. Max Green of Longwood, 	 I the "bug" at his Rest Haven 
psomi's mother chose a light was guest of honor, Jan. 3, at a 	 home, but I list not for long. Was sheath with white access surprise stork shower. 	 Nothing ever keeps that guy out 
arise. Roth wore orchid cur- 	The event was held at the 	 of commission for very long at Longwood ionic o re 	i F 	 a time? 

Following the ceremony, a re Jaques. Mrs. Dolan Row. set. 	.''4 A. 
saptia was held in the Church ved as hostess. 	 L 	4 •,,. 	Ed Putnam surely did a 
lucia) Ball. The brides table The refreshment table was : 	

, 	 masterful job on his new eon. 
was overlaid with a white lace wcrinid with a white lace cloth. 	

• 	 ,. 	" 	cession stand• He and my friend 
elith and the centerpiece of A cut glass punch howl, flanked 	 '' • 	 A D. Smith are two real handy addle oarnathns and mums with yellow tapers centered the 	 fellows to have shout. 

jj 

surroundedby tent was flanked table.  
by pink cand)eu• Rllvor appoint. The theme of yellow was car. 	 W Z. Heath is home with the 
*aiti Were used and the table tied to the gift table which WIIS 	 virus and a very high t.cnWcra- 
alas bold 	three tiered cake centered with yellow mums. 	

virus 
Get well soon, Bank. Now 

, 	I 	411111 crisis) punch bowl. 	Prixce, which were presented 	 that Hank is down and can't gel 
• 	Assisting with the nerving to the mcithor.to.bo, were won 	 even with me for a while I can 

war. Era. Carrie )inlder, idea. by Becky Dunning. Betty Wright 	 loll you that this grand person 
Terry Duncan, Mrs. Marie hub, and Beatrice howe.. 	 contributed ALL of his pay ley, Mrs. George holder and 	Belt shruents of punch, rake. 	 (over $1®.0O which the Milbo. 
Mrs. James Parker. 	 mints And nuts were served to 	MRS MAX GREEN 	diet Church paid him for the 

¶1. easnls left for a wedding the guests. 	 construction of the Sunday 
-- 	 School extension right hack to 

	

- , 	
.-.-- 	 the church and that Is what I 

V 	
•• 

T. 
,. 	• 	 '' 	 call hain 	a hig liezirt 

I. 

	

V 	
. 	 •t- I 

• 	 _____________ 	 Kenneth Echnia is back at 

	

"N" 

	

_ , 	 - I 

 1 • 	 •l 	; 	 .14 school but still looks a bit on the 
' 	 " 	4 	 weak side Anyhow, It Is good to 

	

_________ 	 have tnni on the job once again 
To any the )eat he was missed 
verymuch 

	

'. 	 • . 	 \..., 
I paw Mrs Robe Bhlbrey, who 

Is a surgery patient at Seminole 
Memorial and she looks wonder- 

. 	I 	 In). In fact. sheion looks 30 
years younger. 

• Laugh for the day: (on me, 
that Is) This Is my maim to • 

f 

	

	 water the plants at the HAD and 
After Todd and Des sadist. 

~ 	! 	I.
-" 	

- landed In Our chars., gauss 
wbst —wshadth.lo,slSsil 

	

YOUR GENERATIONS were represented at the home of the William 	thU2ld dorm .. and welossee 

	

Gloss's Boar Lake, over the Holidays. Left to right Include Mrs Grace 	 your PSiVwa wers 
Harris, irest graRdnhothar visiting from Atlanta, Ga., Dabble Glora, p. sowwwl 

of asxt to her mother, Mrs. Glove, Mn. Woman Mizell, daughter of Mrs. AM L- 
- Glare, and little Cynthia XIefl. 	 IPA. I J101111 bum 
`41111~ 	 -_ G"M Me basis 4101101111 Va to 

lu.Matsa sued at the l.M. 

II 	 ~, 	 Celery seeds ad *7 mustard 
'I 	 __ 

an excellent additiora 1w an 
sil4ndvinegar dressing that is 

_L_ 	 In be served with trsiit islet 

..••••. 
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New Arrivals 
a,. 	. so Them. M iss Colvin Engaged _ ==e. As bath of lisle As 

shIP, a denghtur, Angela No 
. 	._ 

I&MEK ________ 
- 	I 

- 
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  WamQn: By Betty Conan' 

Llvin,i 	In 	a 	metropolitan This I. where del grabs As makers 	o return to the neve the 	phse ra 	"only for 06#m 
I a has It. advantages. Your paper and reads lbo not of never land 	of Andy 	Hard,'. mn udienc." 	More 	did* a 	es 

close to a museum or two the ads. Theee is, for example, But I think 	most would like not,  this doe. not mean MAO 
at least a road company a 	double 	feature 	billing 	of, some 	fresh, 	original 	14mm.. must be mature. ft mains as 

'I  
iwa up once In Awhile with "Hold Me While 1* Naked" There seems to he sews. eon 

fusion an this point and souse offering for those who w 
nadwny plays and, although and "ion) Trip Number Nine," 
no east.,nsrs tend to doubt while another .4 promise., "A writers apparently feel "ann. nothing outer than an hoses' or 

s, there are even opera corn. prolonged gains of omlisa-" naHt," 	tranilate, 	"dirty so fflle.l with ehe'p thr'Us, - 

Mrs. Georgia Ma. Calvin, asw 
hod, la alas the esgage' 
owl of hit daughter, CmIe 
thsl. In George Laighola. 

)owdy, IU, ass of Mr. sad Mrs. 
kars Laaghom. Dowdy, Jr., 

1aak. 
Miss Colvin was boss is 

dsryvlfls, Thus., sl!4d isa. 
W scheMa aid gradast.d from 
isaluole High School With the 
dais of INS as was aedve Is 
he *aJemLisa Drama Club and 
srv.d as secretary of the D.C. 

lbs attsad.d Pamtaoli Junior 
oflege an a P11*4 Club scholar. 
to and is past Worthy Advisor 
I the Rainbow Girls. She is 
nasally employed by Sinclair .  
Isfialug Company, In Sanford. 
The greoa.siect was born In 
ynebbsrg, Va. sad is a 1164 
raduals of Resas High School 

Orlando whire be was active 
I the laud. 0.1. Presently at. 
mdlii Orlando Junior College 
ad I. president of the Spanish 
lab, H. I. also employed by J. 
I. Fields, Winter Park. flue-
sneer leaking Agency and Ox 
We hIss, a local band. 
Final wedding plan' wffl he 
anesaeed at a later date. 

MISS CONNIE ETHEL COLVIN 
- 	

- 	 (Gauman Psoto) 

Deltona Personals 
By Eli MILDRED MANlY Thursday, Jan. 4, at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert loch., of Pastor and Mrs. Rudolph A. 
ir Prairie, Wis., and Mr. and Ritz. The Roche, are sponsors 
A. Char)., Bins.) and sons, of Lola Rita, and the Hensels 
ilamanes, N. Y.. were guests I are eosislni at Mrs. Ritz. 

miss and symphony orehsi. This Is when you tell the word.." 
is scattered about lw and kid. they A" going to the We helfsve In truthful 	ad. 
ire stress the 	country. Museum of 	Meters) 	History restising, 	and 	I 	feel 	shows 
the.e of us who iie in or again this week. Ilke 	those mentioned 	above 
at citios always say, "Think we do out own sonsoring be.. (the qunea are from a widely 

the 	cultural 	advenisgesi" cause 	we 	I:,ve 	I'v,- t.• .- ' 	re-wapap. 
at it, of course, lsefcrts 	we more about what our children cc) 	shookd 	not pretend 	to ha 

irt 	chr"kinir 	the 	lists 	of should sets and read than the anything other than what they 
mica 	hying 	to 	finil 	some. librarian 	who also 	ii 	booked are—lengths 	of 	flint 	punted 
log little Sam anctllusic can by local garden clubs for hit for sensational ymvpo.ae. 

next Saturday sftirnonn, exciting program of bird call'. Let's 	stop 	pretending 	most 
Sam scads the ails first and Censoring by eomnm'tt.e 	or of the suCf touted as "pure 
ye, 	"Look 	here, 	dad. 	This a sherItI's office frightens me art," 	and 	"beauty 	through 
e must be about spotst 	It because 	It 	rather brings 	to truth," 	or 	presented 	as 	"a 
ye 	'&rubwomsn 	of 	Allan- mind those 	old movie news director's 	breakthrough" 	It 

. w,, —, •i W% 

Peat agavesirs novinum to 
Wdefte am imis, flu I 	
1111111001116 

Mrs. Thamea Is As foimsi 
Ills. Carter. Maternal paid 
— are Mt. sad Mr. hoe 
ew Caner; matinal pea 
graidmether, Is Mrs. Jot 
Much, sad pataml pond 
moths, Is Mrs. R. T. Thelmas 
all of ist 

Many torts recipes call lot 
grat.4 mit.. To prepare the 
MIA. use a small rotary hand-
OF" 

ind 
operated mit grit,,. 

,

1TM 
TM L 
C'Mt 

in1sg hi 6 I. An 
Ev.r.GvowInp Awareness 

of curli P 
POUNDAT1ON CURL 

OR 
CURLY CURL 

with 
— Hale set sad 	813" 

To prepare oldtss)doumd 
"parsley poatoes," bell small 	imH., Anne's  
new potatoes In their skins; 	17   

drain and remove skins. Douse 	Hair Styihig kiss 
In hot melted butter and spun- 	Open SiD.$i$5 De$V 

klt copiously with finely 	fh, sills 
rhm,n.wI Ce...h ,,.,..i.- 	 lal Perk Ave Ph. flMI) 

I 
Horoscope 

OAM á66i,: 	ly Abigail Van IUNfl Forecast I 

DEAR ABBYt My bus. time. I wondet bow Alt.. ii letter or phone eel) every 	TUISDAY, RAN, II, 116$ 

band urd I recently return- would it9d up with a .tsady three month*, we sever 	OIINIRAL TINDINC1M — 

.4 from a wsek...nd at a 	 bsto botjes, know where hetl. 	 TIns Is sit esceflint day and 
evening for you to be .spselal. well-known resort where we Imbin 

) 	$ met another couple. (I'll 	
end budgets. Aid 	We 	five 	Issuer ly  chinning t VitYOflS With 

call them Freddy and Alice.) posibly knowing that help children she are finS t4 eaves whom you come in contact and 

They posed as husbsitI and keebsad was wssk..ndbI( by that time I had I.srn.d in, you to think out the over 

wife, but we know for a with 	 )T somebody else? 	 flUje, .wavse, thatdoes all attitude towards lite that you 

Net that she Is his ns.stress, 	Don AUTi Like meet not diminish the Mn of my feel can bring you the greatest 

not his wife. (Someone at peeple whs read your ectuuin, 	lnteI.tsnee 	 amount of stuccoes and Psappin. 

the re.'rt know. Fredy'a It had never oreureed to me 	So please, Abby, tell this sea. An attractive human AP- 

wife.) 	 to writs. That is, until I 	young father to gise his pearance draw@ everyone much 

What ptopla do is theIr read that hitter In your eo 	small sesa paths.. s1 at-more closely to you now. 

own business, but I learned luau ter the ysueg wife fectkin b.fee. Wa too late. 	ARM (Ms' It to Apr. 9)— 

a lsssoo, I think I know wity whom bbs.d ostsat1p 	 INDIANA ?AT*U Use spare momenta for pleas 

	

P men enjoy ralstresser as corrected their two small 	DIAl AUTI I have Ing others and getting that feel. 

much. Alice was always well. sons (apes 1% and 8) at been corresponding wth a Ing that you are liked and ad 

groomed and beautifully it 	the dinner table ailS they young man for about We mired. Hide that hobby that 

tired. Her figure was 1r1i 	WI Is lease. 	 years. I have been siding can also bring you monetary 

and she always bad a mile 	I have a message tot that my letters with "love." H. bunerna. Show that you have 

on her face. Never ones did filbert As an engineer by has been .ndheg his with much ability and efficiency. 

she interrupt Freddy or dis. profession. I am tndItwd to "fondly." Whet would you 	TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) 

agree with hem. 	 perfeetlssiem and btto!.lsnee say his "fondly" m,*is? 	—Try to be mote pleasing and 

She rave him all list it 	of the faults of ethers, 	 WON DURING charming with those who live 

Issitlous, laughed at his jobed. 	To$ouatsly, I as more to. 	DIAl WONDUINGI His with you and make everything 

11 tinIly gay, pleasant and I was risIng sir tint son, "sineesely," but a hag way must elevate your conscious-

and her 

company was cemsis- Isesat isday that i was when "fondly" Is just a sat above more harmonious at home. 1J I 

cha?IldTtg. I can assure ye a lacking beck, I as and from "love." One who Now nsu to bluer things If you are 

Freddy had the time of his shell forever be deeply his hitters "fondly" to takingto be more successful, also. He 
His. Please print this. If ashamedetthewsylbOVuId - no chaises on being ala. practical. 

more w;ves acted like Alice .4 and belittled our we ailS understood. 	 GEMINI (May 21 to June 20— 

there would be fewer mis. his selt.ceufldenee and h,itla- 	Troubled? Write to Abby, (hi In touch with persona who 
trove". 

tire were destroyed. 	 Box $9700, Los Angeles, can assist you In both business 

LEARNED A LESSON 	This boy, of supetlor In. Cal. 90069. For a p.r*onat and social life, make It more 

TIKAR LEARNED: I do 	teltigence, became a h igh 	reply, inc-lu.e 	a stamped, pleasant, profitable. hove mcet• 

sot know what Freddy's wits 	sohool drop-out, hicurrI1bl•, 	setf.addreried ,nt'elc'pe. - • log,. go over reports. end make 

p 	like, maybe she eoiJd top and a runaway. Now II, be 	For Abby's booklet, "How sure that you do necessary 

Alice If all she bad to sorry has no direction, a question- to Haves Lovely Wedding," stoppling of whatever nature. 

about was how she looked, ibis future and has tried send $1.00 to Abby, Box 	MOON CHILDREN (June 22 

and bow to be ch.rna!ng for everything from liquor to 	69700, Los Angeles, C a I. to July 21)—Take those neces 

$ few hours (or days) it a L. Except for an cceaston. 	90069. 	 sary steps that will help you to 
Increase income very quickly 
and make you feel more sure of 
yourself. act In touch with the 

S=-b# On £)U(lqR Jacoby and Son right persons in business. Rid 
yourself of obhlgotinon quickly. 

Oewaldc "From the first 	 make any difference it .n on 1.10 (July 22 to Aug. 21) — 

days of bridge, every tab). of 	NORTh 	II most occasion.." 	
(let yourself as attractive as 
possible and then out socially 

standard opening leads ree. 	 47$ 	 Jim: ,-It doss with cdiii where the right people con- 
ommendi leading the higher 	 XQI 	 hand. South arrives at 	veno. You can accomplish good 
of equal honors If you choose 	 O XJ97 	normal hire. no-trump con' deal today end tonight. State 
to lead a high earl, except 	

4Q742 	 tract. II. has 16 points, 	your sIms and there is a good 
that you lead king from ace 	WIST BAST 	distribution and 	all suits possibility of your gaining them 
king" 	

4AX10 53 	4162 	 while North has 11 
J54 	

10782 stopped, 	 VIRGO (Aug. 2210 Sept 22)— 
Jim: "This 	means 	that 	,662 	• 8 52 	points for his raise to game." (let busy with all those distli's 

when a king Is led, partner •io.i 	4A53 	()waiJ: "If West makes, the fttwn(l of you an(I the:: have is 
doss not know whether you 	5013'7lI (U) 	ambiguous opening lead of the confidential talk with one who 

flip from ktng.quean. Eom.timei 	 A53 	 play the cix. West may decide your  line of endeevor. Other' 
have led from ace-king or 	4Q94 	 king, his partner will went to is an expert so you Advance In 

this Isadi to trouble." 	 • AQI04 	to lead another spade. where' may try to take advantage of 
Oswald: "It does Indeed. On 	4XI6 	 utma So4ith will have nine you. Use your head anti nil is 

the other hand the habit of 	both vulner*bls 	trick.," 	 fine. Wt North Mail path 
leading king from ac..king 	 i NT. 	Jim: "Whe n    the iCC 15 LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) — 

is so de.p'y ingrained that It Pass a N.T. PM Psm 	opened, East has no problem. There is an opportunity to con- 
will be a bard one to get rId p.ss 	 lie knows that his partner has tact those persona who are most 
of, but I think the Jacobys 	Openhll Is" A 	led from acs-king and plays fond of you and be very so- 
should do so." 	 his lowest spade to ask for a ciable. happy witH: them. There 

Jim: "O.K. From row on 	 shift. West shifts, East will is a good chance to state your 

we lead the higher of touching hard for me to change after grab the first club lead with alms, also. However, be most 
honors so that the time lead more than 50 years of Ilayinir his ice and lead the Jack of wgoineIic. 
denies the ace." 	 the old way, but I wIll make ,ipade. Dtcbmrer will be held SCORPIO(Oct. 23 to Nov. 21' 

Oswald: "It Is going to be the effort It actually, doesn't to seven tricks." 	 Talk over frankly what you 
have In mind with some hlgwist 

0 	1 	 and you gain the support you 
Cromer need for your finest aims. lie 

oJ4 & 	By Polly  ly C 
sure you lay your cards ()'% the 
table, as it were. Then you 

DEAR FOLLY—A useless attached itsem and now our old towels to I bought twc more make the right impression. 

door between two rooms can door is a lovely coffee table bath towns, stitched them to. SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to 

be snide very useful. We took that Is great for foot resting nether (ci the needed thick. Dec. 21)— Make sure you carry 

our kitchen door off and cut and stusdy enough to alt Ofl 	nor 	
through with those arrange- 

s and now have a much mints that help you to carry 
It down to an appropriate sits DEBBIE 
for a table top in the family 	DEAR FOLLY—I could not larger inst in the eclor and through with alms and princl- 

room. T.aft-over floor tl)es were find a terry bath moot U use design desired. This also solved pies you prefer. A new contact 

glued on. We bought four l.gi with my new decorative bath the problem of what tj put on Can be very helpful to you at

It 

the towel rack over the tub this time. 

• 

 Show gratitude. 
a e.anaS mrmiwmrs uec. u -  

Towels c.uld not be left there *0)— Whatever requires preci. 
when showering, so now the alan requires also more study 
mat hangs there when not in 
use and odds the desired color, from you before you can do it

When extra towels would be properly. Thin you get ahead 
with true speed. Follow your 

getting damp from the shower 
hunch as to bow to please your 

mist ths mat is in use on the mats. Be happier. 
floor—EDNA . 	AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 

Uyou find out too late, like the N..Iys did, that nonflame heat costs for, fur sore them 
ga you'll (sal pretty bad. And pr.tey brokel The Murphy, acrid from the aicut 
Go. heat Is easy to Install, easy to maintain a flame cam t wear caL And thee'@ 
nothing cleaner, more dependable than gas. Fastest heat, too, she. fleilds'j 
sudden cold snaps strike. And the,e are no bogged down d.tiv.rIn, or forgetting 
to ,.ord.r. Gas heat costs au too. Just compare th. bargains is ow 

I 

i In livid colort Ratdrcppings clips of this book bonthes set really that. Theater owners 

FNAILT 

Uranus, mnnshgas of FiaJi,. by s.lf.sppointed eenm'vs. 	should iI their duty. 	UNWIN 
nilla . - ." " 	 Now, nobody wants movie. 	Another miscTepreIe?lt*tifln is 	Ortill ..d

hI.tf'1 ly 

	

Donasid

?(iqhliq/tLa TV Time Previews!
I 	IIHIC$IOlII

MO$I.NS.7:li)4:lf) i'M. AIt( Cow. 9.10 PM. NBC. The Danny to fnr's"lo,. this bna's mort-.
All. YOU 

iy In \fri.-u. 'Afr;i-,n no. Thomas Hour. "The Cage." gage when the dny is so"sI by 

o" (I':stt I) (Color) T h • (Color). An excellent, intense ,I*IhIIic 	Gaylord 	(.11ehan1 

	

drama with a very find east. 	Ken Perry) 	This "feIiisr- OTTO'S 
re of the old slays coo the Four convicts are traurferred drama" Is followed i- 	ssnrt. 	

HO IRAUHAUS 
si,cs circuit takes hold 	of to (loodsen Prison, a minimum a I.et..n.', in'huihit' 'vi;ussn: 	2124 PieS 0,. 	Pb. 322.0716 

ni t.,nighst hi th.' first i'nrt of security Institution, for 	In- 8,h,,11,rt. 	and 	':sr'l 	34 	a - 	 - - - 

,.xeiti,i 	twopnrt,.r Trevor tenelve pEychologlral treatment cousle in:rrl.'tI csu y.irs. 	I 
i.ilInitni (guest odor Jan with a view to rehabIlitation. 	liii 	 c. 
uirray), an oily show puniot-. While there, however, the pri. "Any 

I'bui-e I hung %Iyseif 
Iris's to talk Jim title nil. sonora, Lonnie, Bruno, Ray and Is Ham—." (("r 	It's Srotty l  

or lii an African Hodec,, but Marshal (flohhy Darin. Dusts wt:o's i.sikln 	ih..si himngin4  
n'lnir frolic he han C on e Stockwell, Sugar Ray Robin. in thia grir.)i,u, r,tt.n:ov,nir 	net,, its—sHow AT rue 
yoni 'tat in his work with son and Norman Alder) work story. henry iilva stare SIA, 	TONITI 1)41U *10. 
mmman,lor llniycuu. In order up an escape plan which is Dr. Akita, the psychiatric' who 

I 	treosoc sham, Jim into accepting, discovered by the pris on  is trying to learn way Scotty 
ellingtnn arranges hr two psycholog'rt, Dr. Richmond) tried — and may trjr again— 	

MATIiSO LOOIUNCIS 
u 

 

lek (biuirhos, ltuy aisi Jorge (Lloyd Nolan). Worth watch- to kill hinisrif. IL, stigguats 	Al 'O S c,tI 3.piaS 
nls'st mtnra Ali'juncro Ray lng. 	 a nehivi.t.r of the p':r.oii 	In 	 DIAN MAClIt 

AS "MAlT NILM' t 
:4 Michael Conrad) to gal. 	9-9:10 P.M. ABC. Felony which d:otty *nil Kteiy first 	 AMIUSKIn." 
p around Hay"g rapeb chat. Squad. "The Flip 5I4, Of met nni i-ntts Indoctrination 
nging Jirus's hi.irsnm,uniuisli. 	Fear." (Part 1) (Color) Roddy into th.' ,,'rvi.'e, hopinz that 	And Al su Onuy 
11-0 I'M. Ni!('. Thin M a n McI)owtill gueat stars Lnilliant. the ucrs't to his sui.-idaI ten. I 	'THU P*OflUIONAU" 

r.tv,.,calu, 
mm tl.N.C.I..i- "The Seven ly as Olfle Otis, an erratic, dead.s will hii rcve4'e,l by 	 LU MARtIN 
rn,aiers of the World." (Con- plesaur..ieeking young n.illion- sornrthin4 in hi.. tr;ilr.In . Well I 	SUIT LANCASTU 
uslon) (Color). A TV era aIrs who is also a publisher worth w.,tchIn 
rid a ir,'nt libby bail Jokes of hock and Roil music '.%h.n 
nito to an cmi tonight, as this ringer Julie Brown (Lynda 
'luh'mntu'd series i,'avns th e flay) sende a call for help NOW SNOWINC 
Ir. The conclusion of this two. to Juts Bnigge, he units up on 	________________________ 

	

__________________ 	 OPIN 1:10 
AT arter reveals how Thrush has 011ie'a 'rail — while 0111. 	 33 111-411S41111  

	

IL—
ldnappe,1 the seven greatest sends his own men to g u a 	RJCIII)I(EJ Bijj'ton . E1izabeth1i1iw 
sports in ahia world and plans down Brigge. 	 Alec Guinness' ftterUsun1w 

cover the Earth with a do-. 	10-11 P. M. CBS. Tr. Carol 	 All the pets, cad drama of GRAHAM GRuNt'S 
Illy gas that will vissuke every- Burnett Show, (Color). Music 	 jaieveit 

suedia ody submissive to tie wills and lots of laughs 	tonight, 
f the different experts. lhlya 	 Ibe when Carol's uproarious guest. 	 CO 

 
mdx 

rid Napoleon have a choice are Trial Lopsa and Ken Berry. 	 - 
	

kh000Wasilloodlit 

	

A 	0*? PM ... 
f going along with the plan In the main sketch—end J.. — r. e.om. rwau SAY...... 1.5 

r becoming Its first victims, rome Kern should be rolling in 	 swr-ntua .........a 
so 

'he excellent cast includes his grave—Carol postres Jas- 	__________________________________________________ 

tarry Sullivan, Eleanor Park. mine Julep, lb. Issuteous i r, Leslie Nielsen, Tony Bill, songstress on a Misoissippi 
lark Richman, Hugh Marlowe, River Boat owned by Capt. 
)anisl O'Herlihy, Albert Paul. Mason Dixon, (Trial tapes). 
on and Inger Stratton, 	Wicked Nathan Nasty Is about 	BINGO  

* * * * 	 EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT 

Television Tonite 	• P.M. 
3116111DAV r. is. 	till (1) Caa.esvetlen 	 MOOSE LODGE 

Sill (5) News 	 ) 	show
(5) 

2M0 	At.. (I) News 	 (I 	 Smftd 
liii (I) News 	 1110 (5) Piee.s**itt 

(I) News 	 (5) AIdS of Napbeev? 	___________________________________________________ 
(5) ABC Mews 	 (I) How's lose Mother.  

lull (I) Newsltne 	 Za.I.aw 
Sill (I) Hunllep.Mrisklsp 	title (I) Mellfeed 50sses 

(I) Wallee GroshIle 	 (5) Diii via Psis 
(5) Of LasS A ie 	 vuassu P. a. 	 • 	 ISa 

7:00 (1) Sane Grey Tussle. 
(5) hondas flue MovIes 15:05(I) jeilefty 	 V 	 lisle d ad 
(S) Cowboy In Atrtca 	 (tILe'S eS USe 

sso (I) Has Patrol 	 (5) leyb.dysT*lklig 	 , 	 41a... 
5:00 (I) Andy Griffith 	till(I) Clio Nsva 	 £ — W 

(C) Felony istuid 	tiie (I) lye Osom 	 _________ Ida we 41) 1)anu' Thusnas hour 	(I) saron Pelf 'Viaert.v 	
sm

9110 (5) Peylon rues 	 (I) Neeslise
(I) Family Alfair 	15:41 15) Gs14I UØI  atz W. 

0:0, (5) Carol l3urnstt show 	1:55 (1) NSC Re's 
(I) Jill %'ahisy 	 5:55 (5) Niwi 
(5) 1 spy 	 (5) GIrl '1*1k 

till (Si sew. 	 (5) #uittire 

(5) Joey UIshop 	 tiCS (5) Lets Make A Deal 	
ojIt!j ou'. (5) News 	 1:01 (1) MileS (lame 

liii. (1) 'tuaIbt 	 till (I) Ve.ss two 

(C) Theatre of stars 	 5) As The World 'tases 
1:00(I) New., Weather Sports CuSS (5) Davis el Os LAW"

tee (5) News 	 (5) Live In A Masy 
fVislIAY A. is. 	 spleadered 'iblag 

till (I) News, Weelbee 	 (0) the NOV (lame 
lit gunships Almassa 	illS (5) '1.. Deelels M 	MCI UWI FOR THE HOLiDAYS at the Baa Zira horn. In Deltama 

3I Kr. sad Xis. Jules Krofl of X4'n1. Tb. KrolIa hays etmidsd their 
wleft Is a,der to fully enjoy Deltotes and the challenging golf cow',, whir. 

W. laB Is giviag his sewChriatsas. golf dubs a good woilcotat. Kr.. 
! 	Is as. fâsa'p sister. Both families moved fa Florida a yew so freni 

X. J. Ldt to right irs Jul.. lieU, Mrs. hell, Mrs. Zb'a sad Barn 

JANUARY HEATING SAL! 
axmw W to 2511 

Prom 11000 mU -0ms sh)cs ies$al ney , out of the 	—ftem 
 snsered osrolmi syslme with de that a be . 	uawij In 

allow * 	 11a(j—name your problem us4 cur ap' Ii De.b.L.. sad 
Cc4a besebma em mimer for M1 GAIL US VOl A VNS 	NO 
OWJGA 

SPECIAL 
VALUE!! 

JUST ARRIVED 
MW $NS 

COTTON 

S-2-5 
or 	LY S 

111111111111101111101 Aftetkno 
sI$$4uas4C.hr, 

-I f, 

L ; 

1'.~.~.̀ ~. ==31am, ~ 

j) luaekI.s £ta.esis - 	-  lease 10157 
I) the isby Game Re (I) 	aper lees 

14)I) 
To Till 	e Truth sill (I) Macrats. 	to, the Ma. 

Ce,. Wombs IS) Oeeorsl I.U$Is$ 
5,00 (1) 'IV Classroom (I) Aaelhw Wend 

SilO (I) Ieu Use'S SiS till (5) MesSes 101110 Merle 
summer Mamselee Is) ills ed N$I0I 

$ The laity aew till (I) Today 
VI Ua the Us*.Matsd 4:5 (1) 	4*(
I) 

I 	5a 
S) leeees Rowe The PtistM.a.e (ill (SI till 9) 	U News 

till 	) Per. Sepsel till (5) M'l'a RsVP 
Till 	?.dar 

(I) Laae Racier 
(I) Robin Stood 

50 (SI Capt. Kasitaree Refuge 
(0) horsing a ow 

Sill 	) 	.ws NEW YORE (Al) - lash 
Sill 	e4 

_______ 
Pews, alittaM H. lep hewn 

IsIS 	I) News 
(C) Romper Room, belt vdge fair ie.tlj iii bean 

0 	lurch. for MaCera 
Woman 

_______ 

In the Cohen MIA" to lb. 
sill (Pp manages"

me" United Hatless After be and a Griltia 
Desk Shadows rookie petroiami Were Uiyolvsd 

15:55 (5) Cusp Jelgeseat 
(5) Cia 414 04*5?. lit a ahovung lakiestj outside the 

clone, The Dating clone, ________ 
tot" (8) tIC New. b"ildlsi, 

"Dear F.dyth Thorntc's 	Me. wrap. I'm tall, not overweight. DEAR FOLLY— I do sops 11)—Adynarnicatsot, will 
Lead: It seems that my family What do you recommend?" — souse 	of 	the 	readers 	have 

some suggestions for a bead. 
raw 	with you In some 

has gotten together to nag me 
board for our tull.sissd bed. apsoisi aim you have in mind, special 

about my overeating. 1 mm a You could, If the gift was is 	ti 	Hollywood 	style, on sit down and talk it over.  
bit overweight but i get stul,. 

enough, get a dark mink wrap, casters. We have been unable Later, get out socially and have 
good time together. Make the 

born 
when they talk cbcut it. 

Is there any ,teth' 	of losing or 	Persian 	lamb In 	kiack 	is to find any style or color futur, much brighter.  
weight without having to go also handsome and Ion'g.wur. match without the .npsais PIICEP (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) 
on an .bvious diet?" — Are ing, fashion wise. The fluffy buying I; at a furniture store. You are able to put out a 

furs do not wear so well and We tried four chair backs faa. great deal of work today and 
No. The only 	way to not ase in in out of tashlin. The toned together (from a row 

 
tonight so that you feel sat.  

rid of excess poundage Is 	to light.colorsd 	furs are' 	rot so usage silo) but the wood irish. fled and can relax as you pie- 
dirt. 	Your 	family 	vidently becoming to the mature we- 54 from too much bracing. 

— 

let. Have thoee massages, etc., 
does case about you sit e they man. 	The dash tones 	are 

flattering. more 
D.A.S. 

DEAR FOlLY—S h o r II 
that make you I..) good. Get 

know 	that 	ova rse.lght 	1. 
dangerouf 	its 	well 	as 	lilt- ' ' after my baby was horn 	I 

vitality restored. 
IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 

'• 
sightly. So why not he vmart 'Pleue 	tell 	mu 	what 	my had 	an 	operation 	and 	could 

I 
TODAY' , . he, or she, will be 

and use my diet 	FIGURE husband must wear to a noon not carry him around, so of those young people whc 
CONTROL, not only for your- wedding in his family. I plan removed the top tray from $ early 	in 	life 	will 	have 	gran. 
self but recommend It to the 

The 	con. 
to 	wear a raspberry 	ro d 
wool suit, my but black coat 

kitchen 	hostess 	a as I 	and 
placed n baby bathtub In 	I is 

MossMoss Ideas that are also prac. 
Ucal so do 	utmost to .du entire family? 	menus 

alit of s ood, well.p:o.ostioned lb and s tiny black hat, as 	. frame. A 	baby carrier 	was 
your 

cats your Progeny in a practi. 
foods. You eat only the exact weddIng is In church. We are than 	put 	in 	the 	tub. 	With cal way so that tim greatest 
amount, set forth. 	But 	don't • both 50," — Marl. IC the 	baby 	securely 	tast.nad UK"" Is Possible in this won  
talk about dieting, do 	it? 	To Your outfit is perfut. Your in the carrier, I was sb)e 	to derful chart. good to the heal 
obtain 	a 	copy 	of 	FIGURE W husband should 	.ar a dark push him from room to room college where the finest train 
CONTROL, send me a 	long, business 	suit, 	white 	shirt, and also right up 	to 	I he Is 	possible. 	Teach 	ethics 

S 	s,lf.addreiasd envelop. and *5 charcoal gray tie or a dark. I kitchen 	sink, 	where 	could early. 
cents in coin. When you lose 

early.
. toned strips, wsil.po.ishec' black till the tub and bath. 	is I ii "The Stars impel, they do nol 

that weight, you'll feel better shoe'. Since so many msn no without 	soy 	lifting. 	Title compel. 	What you snake 
and look titter too. ( 

• 	• 
longer wear bat., it's proper 
to 	without on.. go 

much easier than trying 	is 
push the ilay pen around, 

your life Is largely up to VOUI 
Carroll Righter's 	Individual 

I 
"1 plan to dust WY Vu he can bil 	eight MMitt51 Foiecasl for your sign for Feb 

hair 	with 	silver 	powdat 	for "We are a vesy old souphi, what I am doing—Eli rum ii flow reedy. For yoni 
a large dlnnerdance. But how We wish to go to Florida for DEAR FOLLY—Plies. C055' Slid your birthdats ant 
can 	I 	get 	rid 	of 	the 	silver $ trip but our ckildrn tell E.P.A. that 	. a" While. $1.11 10 C.n'oil Righter Pare, 

her piquematerialb1F NOW 
 

for work next mornlniV' — us no. Whet do you think?" — 
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me-nt will he rendered against 	

Ill Palmetto 	 *12-5551 USED PvraitsP up smellS 	
Minimum. Your 'Iualt- Homes. Lots, Acreage, Groves 	Drive. Immediate Occupancy. 

ftoatlone plus name, elIte.. 	A take Front Properties. Es- 	Less. preferred. *11.145?. 
SOlE (7015??. FlORIDA. 	 vie  

WILL, J(uIINIION. 	 Defendant. 	
by t1.'t.uht, and entered 

	

SoTICE TO APPEAR 	
t
yno 
herein. 	 NO.. - 	5.-"' 	 WIIQUE ENGAOEMZXT SETS 

$aaford. 11$-SItS, 	 and home telepb.ne should be peri.utced sale. People Will 

Prom $71 	 forwarded to us at was No. handle. Will Advertise. Ward $ BDRM. $ path. Porn. Located 

VA. 	 wrA'rr. or PanamA 	
WITNESS inS luanti end the 	It. ..11 	 GWALTNEY .IEWELEP.5 	SELL 1.75 your fertilulS Qulok 34k, ears if this newspaper. Realty. State Ibid 45 Geneva at 140

6, 
405 Valencia Drive. Avail. 

r)ErrtT)Aw'r 	Addresa and Ite.ldenoe tin- 	
T7 •..•..•. .1" l't, 	

104 5 Park Ave. 	
service with 155 OSUb- 	 This may he your opportunity 	FlorIda. 145.2$61. 	

able Jan. 11th. Phone 111-191. 	 With A'iso'eatic Irnoulsuio top') 

OY.S7I.l. .1O11NSOI. 	 XJ4AIAI1 TOTTER 	
official seal .ir tIlls hi,.norai.l,' 

WE BUT, Pale or Trade say COCKTAIl.. LoUNGE and Pack' 	 5T05'5 and plenty of yard 

Vol OZI'.LL JOlIh'$ON. 	 TOt' ARC YTCIIEBY WOTI. 	
WILL BUY GRAVES 	

$4. Real Estate Sal. 	 Near Chuiunta with email 	You'll N.ver (si Go 

	

Ileuldence Unknown. 	rtF.T) that a Complaint for di. 
(sr.A't.0 	 HM'd hc& Hairy's aId 	5 	 White Chapel Cemeteri 	thing. Old Time Trading Poet. 	ge Piers, One of the best it  grace 

 
.O,I. 

lUSIP 	 Troy MIchigan 	 1100 (Irapeville Ave. at SkI 	 Ipsallent tsoatioa. 	si'. JOhNS REALTY 	
115111$. 

You aye- hereby r..ciuired i. file vote has been flied against 	
Arthur TI IIe-kwlth, Jr.. 

your written deft-tiers ti a alit cliii soti are required to serve 	
('lerk of ('trait ('roirt 	 SI. 5.aSiid Serald SaS $4? 	Railroad. 	 etandiag p.teatlal. One Is Ms. THE 'rIME TESTED P1515 LEASE or Rent I ledroom, 4 	ECONOMY MOTORS 

In Sod I Rel r.pair Large WANTED high Chair 	 Information call, KuIp Realty, 	
Voting. Enclosed yard with 	

OP SANPOfl, INC. 

herein against iou with ti,. lug it, the Complaint on the II 	Wnr,' 	
iTYNS, loopea. Moutta Plgbtel 	 ford and one in Orlando. For 1*0 N. PARK AVENUE 111-112* 	bath home. Walt to wall sai- 

nt Conipiatnut for llsnror filed a cops of your enPWrr or plead- 	
Its ' Margaret I'. Tsr.. Tt C 	 ____________________________________ 

O FlINCH Afl. 	322.1011 

the Plaintiff'. Aitnrnl'rI. Ciii. ~iirlrinkl answer or pleading 	 ow in Publish .li., 1?. 3 	A Fe). 	
rs  

list and '$'tnlf.rlt 3(17 Cotltli the offin,' a? the Clerk of the r,, ie-a 	 ________ 

Part-smote 	A"ptili' 	Orlando. irriiIt 	('r,ilrt 	on. 	or 	he-tote- flEA .54 	 chi is 

Pinride. 3:801 	 'rutuirsitius, T'et.ru,ry 1. 11151. if 	 - 	 'Tbe best useid Case Is  
U you flail ti 4.. a. s Default 	n.e s. .1, 5?. j,,tlgmei.t h we kt.d tow judgment will I'e eu,ier,il against default will he taken against 	 _______ 	 ________ 

YOU 	 vti for the relief demanded In 

at Sanford. $en.lni.ie County. 	)IITNERS 	s hand anti eCtt at 
Flotilla, this 25th do' of Deo. Sanford, Nentinnie- County', Plop. 	 SIf1  
anther, l05'. 	 lila tItle 387) .tay of Deceunhe', 
(SEAL) 	 19177 	 __ 

Artlutir 	Ii 	lic.'Icv It ii ..lr., 	i AU,'. 1,1 
Clerk ni The ur'ulI C,turt 	Arthur H 1)ackwitli. Jr. 
Ily Pat Itishni. 	 Clerk n the Cirnuit Court 

Onhlier and W.,&fork 	 1st-putty Clerk 	 HERALD Deputy Clark 	 1t' 5gR 	E Tyr. 	 _ 

Attorneys at 1,5w 	 l'l.li C Pe-rkine- 
$01. Routh V'nrr,umnrp Avelut,. 	54 West South Street  
Orlando. 	Pituti .1,. 	 1,' ii i,iu • 	I' itt-il., $0000 READERS Publish .lun 	1. i. ii ::. isal 	. J'uiliiisl. .tnn. 1. 1 11., 12. lOSS 

U 

Legal Notice 

i:aiI S,. 404 	(ScsI,., 5.,. 1511W 	?d.IIveoi Saab Saglus S.. S 
it 111111̀ 111117 ISP (IONIIITIOS OP 'Z'Hi 

tsASl'III(it ATlANTIC 5*7105*1 SANK 
(IX SASIIIIII). i'i,uiitII)A 15 TUE N1'ATE Or PLOhIlDA. 
*1 liii (il.osi; III IiUNINN5 flit ZuICEflI'.ft M. Ii.' 

I'I'fti,isuiI:u, is UI:sPfl5NE Tfl 0*1.1. KAfli PIT 
(i,wrrniil.I.uIu U? THAI. (fllKIiF5tY. 

l'Nilflft $Iit"Vii)S MiS, 1;.5. KEVINEIX s'rArv'res 

lii 

Cash, baliutire. with tither banks. and 
email 	items 	it. 	i,r,ue..es 	nf 	coli.ctitflt 	._.......-__..,._ 

(Toiled 	Stats, 	(l"vert,IfleItt 	(,i.Iig*tiotls 	---.- :.I19.4U.5) 
Ot,Iigattnt,iu 	,if 	Ht.sI..., 	and 	political 

st,Iidivi.i..ta 	....  ... . ..... . .... _. ... ..... ._ 	 _ :,177,340.04 
)4.curitt., 	itt 	i",.iitsI 	agencies 	and 

('DTI,OTtItitJtIS 	.... 	.. 	.............. ,......,, 	................. None 
OIlier 	$..corItIs 	....... . ....... ____ 	............... _ 20,000.11 
X',.,t.'gt funds sold unit 14.ciuriti.a purchased 

nuder .trsemet1ts if, resell 	_._....__.._, Non. 
1.nclui' 	isuud 	dist,.uiuuts 	.. .......... ....... ........ . ... ........ ._.-_ 1.152.471.50 
hank 	pran*is'., 	furuuiture 	arid 	fixture.. 

and 	other 	usirl,, 	r,,prlleniing 
bunk 	premises 	.............. .. ...._ .............-.-.--.... 426,241.14 

heal .date ovuteul other thin bank pr.mis.e - Non. 
Customers' liability it, this bank on 

*e.,.piiflc.P 	,usl.tuututtni 	_... ........-- 	* Non. 
Other sassi., 	ineinuling $ 	Nan. direct 

sse 	f$flMIt('tttS 	....... 	 - 78,211.76 
TOTAL 	AN$lT5 	 ......... 1$,$14,017.14 

01117111 

NO1'ICE TO APPEAR 	 known 	
the 11th dcc of January A. ............

.. 	 SUPER TRADING POST $11-list of a llt.tImsI 	 * flPflItOOM Unfurntshed house. 

on or h.tor, Jau,ua'' 311th. 1451. kin. Sr., I(' West Potith Street. 	C) liii 1411 	 +la..d 	$.soIdh . . . 	 ----• 	 .' 	
.&eS.l& 	In good condition. 	 122-1*61. 	 KENNETh F. SLACK 	 nice .winimtng pool 1110 Mo. 

Clerk of the- ,t,rv, styicul Court Pisuintlfra Attorney Paul C. Per- 
Alt 	for l'iolntlf'   

and serve a rot' ti sum, upon Orlando, Florida. and tile the Ranturil. 
rinrila 	 ---------------------________________________________ 	
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Want Ads  WTTh'ERP ms hand and weal ii,. Conuplaint. 	 _ 
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111111111111111111111111111111111111 

of Sanford. Hwy 411 	 55. FurnIture For Sale 	____________________________ 	
See tie Pot Rentals 

	

AT) UNDER nus1'sss Crumley - Monteith 	lava 112-1114 
Ntghss 	Weekends flI.S451 

SINGER ZIG ZAG 	 WUS.MA1Cl FURS. 	OPPORTIiX1TIER A ORE. 	 ______________________ 	 11 A 	 01 
LZIPT In ac-a-way from Christ. 	Bu . Poll - Trade 	 MAN' flt:SINESS 11.000 iN 	 Inc. 	 IIENTAI.it 

	

__________ __ ____ 	 THISI 
STATION WAGONS 

	

___________________ 	 WAGONS ASS PISSY CLASS MIICHANDISI WI TI $11 It rash on terms Trade ae. 	 hART TIME) 	 Real dial. 	iateafl.ntale 3 tit':flhtOOMi', I hell.'. Lake mat p, tcta balance due of Ill-Il K 1st SI 	1*1.1511 	VECTMENT 	(CAN START 

cepted Pot 'rep t,oni. trial 	MATHER FURN1JRE 	 100 w. .tst. - PC. 111.1111 	)t,re, tl.. end 1117 tell N,I 

eat: 2::-54 	ri.. 5.111(1 lisa a 	 ss*-.ssa MECANIC Experience in ..rs'lce 	
.l,ullan. 1.111) • H i H I NC)!, I. 

_________ 	________ 	of isle ,iuodel Ford pr.sducl. 	BALL REALTY 	flh7tI.TY *31.11311 tt.uugwnni 	 All NOW OPPIRING 'THIN TO THI PUBLIC AT WHOLE- 

REDUCING INVENTORY 	 co. 	preferred. For s.ceilsnt sal- 	Raymond u. Hall. Stoker 	
- 	 SALI PRICIS • . HUSNYI I I NOW IS THI TIMI 10 

20% off on. all International 	It P5(1011 pyle.. 	 ats slid 	orl.Io condItIons. lSl.0 W. tot It. 	$ 51-1141 	 PURCHASE ONE OF THESE SEAUTIIS AT A 115 $AYINSSI 

Lifetime Gearaat.ed mu'fi.'ra 119 Mignolia 	 su.sssi 	contact Hunt Lincoln Mercury, 	 "p' ' 	' 

______________ 	Inc 	asia 	 C'*t.t.BAIIT REAl.. ESTATE 

HUMPHREYS 	I'SED Pu rti urs applileece. 	 . 	 hA TOR NitihiT 513.7421 11 
	 '64 FORD Wa

lil

gon 	lOOK PIICI 	 YOUR PR1CI 

TIRE SERVICE 	 tools. etc Bought. SolS L*r- 72. Female Help Wanted 	Stemper Agency 	'. 	

VI, Automatic, Air Conditioned, Ridi., Heal. 	 1 195 
6th & French 	*13.0271 rys Mart 311 teaford Ave. ______________________________ 

at, Pow., Steering, Power Irate. Ph. 121.4111 	 PIEAUTICIAN"WantPti 

	

_ 	
A Multiple L.I.tla Sealter 

NEW I USED Skates Msiodei 	 Cut 'N Curl Beauty Salon. 	APPRAISER 	1NMUSOR 	 , 

skating Rink Hwy 17.12 60. Business Opportunities Call 221.0114. 	 Real Estate Sales . Rentals 	 63 FORD Wagon 

	

____ 	 DIAL 222-7161, it n..4 mones'- 914151 	 liii 5. Preask 	 VI, Aufesnalle, Alt CendlIIoneJ' Radio, HesS. 11100   	*995 
Onto's Road. 

51. Articles For Rent 	
for part time wnrk-lonul pay 	 of. Power St..nlsuq, Power Irate............ 

OUTSTANDING 	your choice of hours. 	
. SOUTHWARD 	 '63 FORD Wagon 

	

MAIDS N. Y TOP pet. flush no. 	iNVCI'tEIMI I RIALI'? 
Rollaway, alespit&A. PISy Ill. 	OPPORTUNITY 	ferenoei. Free gift. Var. 	Ill N Patti Ave ill5191 	 '' 	 Vi, Automatic, Air Conditioned, RadIi. Hess- 11100 	*995 

&A':l 
FUP.SITU*Z 	I 	 station Flats. Great Neck. N 

	

si MastI. 	 vanc.d. Archer Agency11 N 	 or, Power Steeling. Power Brat.,. 

III W. l 	iN-Illi 	 With A 	 v 	 Seminole Realty 
Nationwide Firm! ! 	 VA-ritA Homes $100 0. Parunt 	 . 	 '62 CORVAIR Wagon 	480 	175 

	

Legal Notice 	 73-Male or Fe.mnie Hell) 	201 lark Ave. *22.5*31 	 .. 	 As is. 

	

________________________________ 	Nights * Ilnitlays $121110 	 , 	, 

	

this als. cati turn a minimum 	U. S. CIVIL SEII\'ICE 	9i. Houses For Sale 	I 	
61 FORD Wagon 	295 

	

,.stified r't-rs'n in 	
- 

1* TUB C1S('ttT (701'PIl fl 	$•(15( Its-estfl,eht lot, a 
pro, 

___________ 
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_ 	

Nine Iianspontatiu,. 

THE gIoaTrI:ITH JIHICIAL filable huaieess which will 	 TESTS 	- 	 bath h." 	 , 	 I 
Nlh'i' s fledroom 3 

t15C1't?, IN afl roe si:wl- 	,n. ' the upper inecime 	 I..ra. X'amliy unto cot 	 . 	 . 	 62 COMET - Wagon 	$95 	695 
SOLE COtS??, rLolttu't. 	I.s, In a short while a. well MLN'.WOMEN II aid oser. 5.- iii, e 	' 	'iii 	)"''' I 	5.01 	 E,c.piionai Conditiout. 
CIVIL ACTiI)S 50. SSltit 	 a. returning Your original in- 	cur' )ot'. 111gb starting pay 	I'ne'r' it 	 I 

0 3 V 0 It C K 	,.e'.m.nt! 	 Short hours. .Ideaneeme-flt 	 HOWARD HOOD 
PAt'L 2. 1:(jBih7T11 	 I'.t-,ise contart U. at RO* No, 2411, 	Prepsratnry training 5 li'lii 3 hlI-;lltu""t. 	i 	1.11. l...i.e 	

MANY MORE MAKES AND MODELS TO CHOOSI FROM 

	

I'uaiu'tutf. • care of this newspaper giving 	as r.guir.d. Thousands of Jots 	Ith •'ii,,,Iiug 	1 Wit 	.. 	 Auto Salesman 
vs. 	 , name, address, 14cme telephone 	ip.n l:zp.ri.nre usually un- 	well earp.tlni i".u;' ri y*r'l 	

11%j MARGIE Litt ROSE fiTS. 	• and other Information you may necessary. Grammar school 	 At 	
SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS 

	

t'.t.ndant 	feel is Important. 	 suf'lcI.i'.t for many jobs TREY 

	

50710$ TO AFFEAK 	 nformation on Jobs, salarisa. 	lo.;liItn.M. I tell, h".e nit, 	JOE CRIAMONS, INC. 	.40 
STATS OF ri.nitina 'ro 	 Legal Notice 	

requirements. Write TODAY fanulty r"om an4 •TieI.'s'i car. 	 04 	1501 W. lit ST. 	 322.0614 

	

giving name aol address, 	Wynnwc'oI III SO 	 Invites his friends and cus. 	 "HOME OF THOSE GOOD GUYS" MARGIE LEE ROSERTI 
Resident-, aid Atidnees In- 	 l,i,c,In 5,relrr FIts 146 San- 

known -___________________________ ford herald. 	 SAUl S AGENCY 	 ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

	

YOU ARE ITER1ItT NOT!- IS THE 015(111' corm? OF 	See tie For Ite,utals 	tomsrs to vIsIt him for the,    

PIED that a Complaint for THE STE JVDIC1AL CIRCVIY, Assis 	 Melt them 	 flape 1)2-7114  
. - 

You. and you are required to TV. FLORIDA. 	
dews into "Liquid Cash " with 	Sight. Weekends 	1,1-1)111 	best dial on a new $965 	 . . .. 	 -- divorce has b.c, flied against IS All) PUS •LMiSOI.E coca. 

Is 	S 	set-p. a "5.7 I" SI, aliPiCt nit (fl11. 5(5. 1W.ilSZ 	 __________., 	
-- 	 $1fl() DO\iJN 	- CHEVROLET - OLDS or Waal Allif

' •' . . 	 .   
5 pleading to tap ('i'unu'lalnt oil Iii. p'1i)tP.L NATIONAL MOflT. IoygKnMgs'T ..wNF.l' HuMs.' 

kine. Sr., $4' W.st South Street. atlon organised tinier an Act 
Plaintiff', attorney. Paul C. Tar. hAll!. AS5(,('IATI'.)N. . cnrpor- 	Legal Notice 	••., 	 RAY,IS 	CADILLAC 	a clean at. 
Orlando. Florida. and file the of Congress and ezietIng pun- 	 __ 

original answer or pleading in suant to the Federai National 	 .Jim Hunt Realty 	modal USED CAR. 
the office of the Clerk of the Mortiase Ass.o'taticfl Charter IN 	THE 	C1IICLIl' COVET, 1 3514 pars I),,,. Office 151.111) 
Circuit Court on or l,efore Wed. Act. with its principal office EIGHTEENTH Jt'DICIAI, C115 	MuCh' 	•i ui.etU 	 FOR SALE 
needey. February 14. 1551, if In tie City of Washington, D.C., CVIT OP P1.0*11)4, IN AND 
you fail to do so Judgment by 	 plaintiff.VflR IENISOI.K CUtINTY, 	 OPEN HOUSE

' 

Jo. Creomons 
default will 14 taken against to 	 CASE NO. 55.15 

you., for the r.li.t demanded in ROSE )4AIIIIC hjOLt.lNOEPt. 	FIRST YEUPflAl. SAVINC)H 	ON SMALL LAKE 	 INC. 
ci the Complaint 	 widow. 	 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OP $ BEDROOMS, $ laths, Oak 	 s , 	 ' 

1t445 .'' 1) .e.Zi" b WITNESS my hand and esal 	 D.festaat. SEMINOLE COUNTY, a corpors. Floors, Family Room with 	221$ W. isp, ST. 
at Saifort Seminole County. 	NOTICE or •vrr Is 	ties, 	 paneled walls. Opposite Long- 

Florida. this 11th day .f Jan. MORTOASO yOiPCLOIVPa 	 Plaintiff, wood 	

I 	

3224231 	
%I 	 It ...-- 

____________________ 	

,w,:-'-L 1 , ii'.. i , icr V 	uary, 155$. 	 10, ROSE MARIE $OL.L1NGER, s. 	 114,105 TERMS 	 - . - 	 ' . 

tSEAt..i 	 a widow 	 WILLIAM A rl.,.I1tK and wife. 	Payton 	Realty 
/.ttiutir ii tier 1.wlth. Jr., 	lt,slde,ic. unknown 	EUNiCE B. CLARK. 
('1.1k of i.e "Ireuut Court 	You. fl.f.ndarte. are hereby 	 r'stenlsnta. 221-1101 1540 Nhawstba at 1151 	 ________ 

11 	Margsr.i . 'lyre 	t,i,tiiiel that s Complaint to 	NOTICE OP SVIT 

I' I' 	
! 

&;.s1jjjjj.cjj: 	
-•. 

Deputy Clerk 	 , ,orefcloo. a certain morte'&sS • YOu William A Ciark and 	LAKEFRONT, I Bedroom, l 

I. 

 Y'A('L. C. PERKINS, 	 uP., following ,iepnriited ,rop.rty, 	Eunice fl Clark 	 Baths, C II, Central Heat, Lot 
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West South Itiret 	situate. lying and hemS in 	post Office JIc.e iii 	 100' * 400' $ Miles Sanford. 

Orlando. Florida 	 $,-ntlni'l' '.un.t. florida. to- 	Auburn, Washington 	$15,100 Term.. Owner II Rich. 

Attc'rnc) ftir Pla intiff 	 wit' 	 TOt' AllY. I1Y.ItI'IIY fJOTl- 	mend Drive. New Smyrna. Ph. 
 an 

 (.it -- . 	- .. . I 	u., 	sit.. ,. it nIVESNA PIED that 

	

 action to tore. 	411-7321. 

Lia.n.rras 
Demand deposits of Individuals. partner- 

nine, 	and 	corporations 1511,471 14 
Tim. and savings deposits of Individuals, 

partnerships. and corporations ----.-..- 1,722,015.I1 
lilpualts of United states fiov.fllmittt ____ *15,445.56 
Iei,oslts (it Stat.s and 	poiltlo*i 

.ubdtviaions 	...,.. 	..._.... 	 _......_._., 21201,4$1.II 
Ilmpoatts of foreign gorsinmeflts sad 

official Institutions, central beaks 
and international Institution. ____ Non. 

Deposits of commercial bank. _. Won. 
C.rlifi.d 	and 	officers' 	check., 	etc. 	 .... ... 
TOTAL. IiEI'O$ITK 	_.__. 	 $LI.21L410,S1 

(a) 	Total 	demand deposits 	.5 7,1$4.7I1.1I 
(it) Total time and 

savings 	deposits 	_._ _-- 	 I 7,$1I,4vJI 
Psdsrai funds purchased and 

asauriti.s sold under agi..menSe 
to 	repurchase 	.......... .._...., ...._.._._.._.__. ..._. No* 

Liabfliti.s for borrowed money ---- 	 -_ was. 
Acositulloes executed by or for 

account of this bank and outstanding I.e. 
Other 	iI.hliiti... 	Incitsuling 	$ 	Nou• 

mortgages and other liens on bank 
premises and other real estate ____ 441,72*37 

TOTAL I.IAUU.lTIns -.... 	 ____ 111167111172.93 

ii 

CAPITAL L000tISTI 
Capital notes and debentures -- Won. 
Preferred stock-total par value - floe. 
No. shares outstanding None 

(a) Common stock-total psi value ---------- 100,010.00 
No, shares *Utlior$aad 10.000 
No. shares outstanding 10,950 

Surplus 	....................... 	..._. ...._...._. 800,000.50 
Undivided 	profits 	 _....._..._ 121$54.51 
Reserves 	............................*.*•....,.. 	 -_......,........ so,eoo.so 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUXTu _____ 1.t$$.S$4,S2 

TOTAL L1AUTLVI'In11 AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	 ._._ 11,144,17.$4 

mmms"IMA 
Averuge of total d.poetls tee the U 

calendar days ending with .sU date 11,011,225.70 
A,reg 	of total Imbe for lb. 15 

ea1.ndsr dais .sNns with sell dat. - 	s,vas,ma. 
loan, AS ehowe above ar, after 

d.leatIosu of valuation reserves of fl,STI.15 
5.ciwiti.a as shown sluavs es after 

Isditotlon of valuation roasrase of 

K.p 	s hn b-. 	Aaa b.thi 
Voic swim and fish and go hosting cm MMS '$ srems. You 
Uvs lh.re-th.yi pat ) horns. 	amsrw hams?Why 

Publish 1'Ubltst, 	Jan 	It. 	21. 	11 	S 	PlO 	I ' ., 	115$ 	 , 	PARK 	tTION 	OF 	LOCH 	close e ,i."rigage on the follow. 
Dl:A.1 	 '.ltUOil. 	a'torillt'i 	to 	the 	ing 	property 	in 	Seminole 	Coon. 
_________ 	 plat 	thereof 	as 	recorded 	in 	ty, 	Vi,,nluta, 
PSE1.IWISAKVCE1I'l'IP'itll'L 	l'Iet 	fit ,ok 	13. 	sues 11 	and 	Lot I In Block A of RRANT- 
UP' CtJNpO5AtE fIIsct)I.I'J'I(sN 	5:. 	Public 	htveords 	of Semi- 	i,i'T 	NItOJtl'I' 	V!ItST 	An. 

u,t'lr 	C..uiity. 	P'Ic,rlda. 	I)iTION, 	SemInole 	County, 
IN 	I'Iti' 	st sti; 	i SI) 	Iii 	'I•Ili'• 	'I'ug.,tlaer 	with 	thi. 	folluvis,g 	P'l',ridiu, 	aecordtv,1 	it, 	tiat 
*u'TMS,ltl'I'i 	for 	THY 	pg 	''g 	Itt-itt, 	'f 	p1 iperty 	whieb 	are Ie• 	t heettOf 	recorded 	in 	P1st 
lit' P'l.OitlIIA 	 lceetod 	In 	and 	p.rIniitly 	Installed 	Ilijok 	D. 	Page 	41, 	of 	ih,e 
TO ALl, To WHOM 'I'li m. 	111(15- I as 	a 	,,art 	of 	the 	Iiuiprov.unsste 	J'uiilic 	Ket'ord• 	of 	Ssmiuiole 
PESTS 	SIt A 1.1 	('I 'Ii E 	G I: 17 	T- 	asid 	property 	 (i,uu,ty, 	Florida, 

I 	(1 	R. 	Itanr 	Plate 	Model 	liuWecI to restrictions of re- 
%S'iirtcuss 	I'. 	In 	ii uT''it' 	No, 	J.230. 	Bet. 	No. 	XT 	01446 	.0111, 

LON'(lWOoI,. 	>'li.'IttoA 	l:h.vA 	I 	Ii. 	oven. 	Oe. 	Model 	No. 	J. 	has 	bs.n 	filed 	against 	you 	and 
HITCHroK, 	Lei N 	 • DI. Net 	Ni' 	XII 0114# 	you 	or* 	required 	to 	serve 	a 
FLOftTDA 	floUO lAS 	ST E N. 	u 	0 	K 	ltr,fril,rator Model 	COPYof 	your 	written defenses, 
STROM, 	SANI'OiIl'. 	YIMItTI'A. 	No. LAS-il, Per. No. US 50$. 	If 	any. 	to 	It 	on 	Phillip 	H. 	Lo- 

I 	41 did 	on 	the 	2$rd 	filly 	of 	JAN- 	 gao 	of 	Slilahelsir 	end 	Logan, 

RY. A. D. 1551 cause to be in. 	ltewart.Waruusr Wall Put. 	Attorney Stir plaintiff, whose ad- 
VA 
corporated 	under 	thie 	Iowa 	of 	nice 	(Oil), 	held 	No. 	os 	drill's 	'a 	Post 	Office 	Eoi 	I'll- 

111 	 Sanford. 
the State of Florida CAN-lUTE. 	

FlorIda 	aal 	fit, 	the 
INC * corporation, with its prin. 	Venetian 	BlInds throughout 	original 	with 	the 	clerk 	if 	lb. 

i'ipal 	place 	of 	buils,eas 	at 	manufactured 	by 	Senkatik 	above styled court an 	p before 

• 	I1)NGW000. SEMINOLE COON- 	Uls.s A PaInt Co. 	Pebrusry IS. 155$; otherwise a 
t TI' In the Slate of Florida, 	Is 	i.s.o 	flied 	against 	you 	In 	judgment 	may 	be 	entered 

the above 	styled 	suit $54 YOU 	against 	you 	for 	the 	relief 	40. 
whereas 	such 	o,rporatllp 	did 	are required to serve a copy if minded 	. 
on the 11th day of DECEMPER,  in the 	.mpialnt. 

your answer or pleading to Sb. 	WITNESS my bead and the 
A. 	V. 	III?, cause to 	be filed 	In Con,piaint 	on 	Plalutthif's 	attir. 	seal 	of 	said 	Ceurt 	on 	January 
the 	office 	of 	the 	Secretary 	of tier, 	Joseph 	N. 	MuraskO, 	P. 	0. 	40. 1565. 
State of the Sisli 	of Florida. Box 	US, 	Fern 	Park. 	Fieridl, 	(PEAL) 
the 	documentary 	authority 	ro.and fil, the original answer or 	Arthur 	H. 	l.ckwltk, 	Jr. 
attired 	under 	Section 	101.21. 	plsading 	in 	the 	office 	of 	the 	Clerk 	of 	the 	Cirsuit 	Court 
Florida 	Statutes, 	showing 	the Clerk of the Circuit Court an or 	Margaret 	C. lyre 
dissolution 	of such 	corpotatiOD. before the 7thGay of February, 	Deputy Clerk 

Now. thapitor. that Secretary 1555. If you fell 440less, C di. 	Phitlip H. 	cian 
of plate 4..s hereby certifyto fault wit!be taken agalset pee SHIN$OL.PES AND LOGAN 

e 	forspettig and 	that he to for the reflsf lemasdel is lb. P 0. Box 1111 
!.ti-41 2. .,tteS 	•k.i 	.. 	.ea 	si IraafttI raelainL 	 Sanford, 	Fiends 

i '' 	I 	 I I 	 . 

INVITES HIS 	 1,000 $UAR1 PUT 
Customers and Friends  

111111111111111111111 	11, 11, 1111, to come by 1111111111111 
JOE CUAMONS, INC. 

CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOC A TION 
ad CADILLAC 	 FORM LOCATION OP Thi SANPOID HUALD 

NEXT DOOR TO 
Jo. Cr.amons 	FLORIDA STATE BANK 

INC. 	 204 WIlT PIUT STREET 
2215 W. lit ST.

Sanford 
	 SEE YOUR BROKER 

322.6211 

.' 	 1. H. 73. Rowland. Vie* r,eeia 	a 05 	1w. 	shase Promises 	* 	of lb. 
eanued bank do busby d.eIar. IbM this ,ess't of .sdtti 	I. 

A' his, and correct to the beet of ST kaowledas and, bslsct. 
M- D.lewIaad 

'We. the uaderelan.d dissotsis attest the .eiveeta.ss .1 *1. 

Ilttr pair America? Uttsr * 	a 	 aid dangerosm. 
Cleaning 1 up costs millions 	taxes 	N hs 	pay. Every litter 
bit twits' 

' 	jsvTb. 	somPilsd 
with. 

IN WITNESS WHEItCOF, I 
hisvi hereunto net my band and 
have affixed the Greet Seal Of 

	

WITIIESS 	and sad afft- my h 
ciii 	seal 	of 	office at 	Sanford. 
kmiacle County. thIs 4th day 

	

of January, 	1155. (SEAL.) 
Arthur 	H. 	Ceckwitb, Jr., 

Attorney 	for 	Plaintiff 
Publish 	Jan. 	I, 	11. 	1*, 	25, 	ISIS 
DEA-10 
-- - 

The Herald report of condition stud deals" that it bee 'his .zaa$eed by us 
P and to the best of our knowied e s*d tetlief 	el surest. Liner doesnt throw Itseft away MW doeint Just happen. People 

the 	State of Florida, at 'lahia- 
ha.eee, 	the 	CapItal, 	this 	the Clerk if the Circuit Court 

Tyre ______ I-i 	 a, a. _____ ?WENI'Y.SCTIIM'H dayof TiE. by, Margaret 5, 
Je..ph Mursako It Pays To Use 'WillIs V. Mieskill. "People" cairns ft-and only piopis can proverd . 	 means you. A. 	Ti. 	155!. 

Pea 131 P 0. IL H. 
). 	Po1IIII$I January 

TOM ADAMS 
$eer.t*rY of Slats Pets Park. Pta. 

Publish Jan. 	5, 16, 31, 1*, 	3111 	Want  15, IIU 	 •p Av'.cm 
DEA45 	 PiutulIphi 	Jan. 	15, 	1111 	
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The Political Scene 

California Demos 

Split Over War 

By THE ASSOCIATII) I'I1ES 	A' flniucritt 	waged tlioi 
Vice l'rvtitk'nt hubert 11 tort ign pohv light Ili Ow West 

Iluniphrcy 	hapi hit party tin' 
hunt hi itut (ill '. 	G etirgi Ron 

ty v.a's qwcih daslitl by titasl- 
dent Cal I fatal a Oc macro is wI,i, 	CI Mi cli it ii Ti fill tiiit'd ii hi 

lined up behind Sen. Etillum 	hid iii eapturt tilt- March 1 

iCtirths 	opposition III t; S I Neu 1 Iiinijslnri' prtinar. 
policy iii \'tt'tiiunt. 	 ltornnt'y fOttnut)Ok tlit can 

Humphrey. '.'.urniug Intratuir pisigit trait Sunday. 1 Lt waX 

ty warfare over 'Iutmini could ttliiitiil lit It Portsmouth, N H 

cost Denmerats tin White iIOuM branch of tin' Church of Jesu 

in November' electIons, won Christ ut Liitter•dny Saints, tel 

repented applause front 	lag his fellow Mormons duthi 
conference of California the survict' tilt, flhitlOfl'T 'mw 

r 	

burning tiomeatti' problem is at 
cliii injustice to people becaus 

of tact iiiici color."  
ltomnev has faced criticisa 

from some Negroes on th 
ground that Mormons excliid 
Negroes front the church prh,si 

Earlier In the weekend. Hair 

nv' managers reported atari 

, 

New IHampshire Republican 

appear to be withholding au 

port from the Michigan govel 
nor In the belief New York Go 

\  

Nelson A. Rockefeller will ente 

the GOP primary. 
"There's no Indication thy 

Gay. Rockefeller is going to ci 

other 11am support me." Ron 
itey told one audience. "1 hop 

Hubert Humphrey 	th" Hoekutuliur people will d 
crita In it speech backing Preal what he is urging them to do" 

so dent Johnn's war policies. 	The Gallup Poll report. 

But about 50 of the conference nsuimwluhle that its natlonwid 
delegates Joliiud McCarthy in sampling Indicated Presider 

calling for immediate neguitia. Johnson is considered mcir 

tines to and the war, and led hawklike in lila Vietnam pohic 

cheers for the senator Sunday than any potential Republica 
when he charged Johnson "is presidential candldat. 

IOIleWIXW a Republican foreign The poll defined a hawk a 

policy" in Vietnam. 	 one who wants to escalate Ui 

McCarthy. the Minnesotan military effort In Vietnam and 

whose campaign for the Demo. dove as a person who wants I 

critic, presidential nomination reduce It. 

Is hued on his differenues with On that basis, the poll foun 

V.1. war policy, spoke on, day IS per cent of those sampled Is 

aIWr felhow.Minn.satan Hum. Johnson was a hawk, and to p1 

pliny addressed the coetforeaus. cent thought he was a dovi 
,!Den't put poison in the well while 15 per cent offered a 

from whence you're going to opinion. 

tan to drink." Humphrey told Former Vice President Bid 

about tOøO delegates, 	 aid M. Nixon was considered 
Despite the dissenting notes hawk by 45 per cent, a dove 

lenin the antiwar delegates, 35 per cent: MCCarthy. $ den 

hat. Chairman Charles Warren by 52 to 12 per cent: Romney 
1d "the overriding majority at dove II to 21 per aunt: Rkafa 

crat1c participants in the In a dove b 10 to 25 per and 

aloft i*ap_ use President Sen. Robert Jr.. K.wwdy, 1 
'4 

d 	VaItsdJtates. 	 j N.Y.. a dove 54 to 25 per cmii 
''I 	 I 	 J 	
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PRICKS IFFICTIVE 
NON., TUES., WID., 
JANUARY 15.16-17 

196$ 

we reserve the right 
to Omit quantities 

dsris pr.thsee lase• 
h go C.usd No 

C.. 
ILL  dI'. Chleüu v/k. Chicken bar ii Chicken Nisd$. 

tall Soup . . . .. 2Isis 21P 

TIW Pknm 	 NW.um. 

Wesson Oil . . 49'  
DdlsIum IL4Id Whel. 

TevnJatees. • 2 '°' 
CIN$ 
'0' 
— 

kws Plpu, H, Sl-ft-e 

Green #303 
Ca' 10' 

D.Is P1..uppIs-PIk Orupd,.M 

Fruit,  Drink..v 10' 
Lw-Cd P.0 

ktall * e e 2 49' Cabbage 
LuI Lux... bet. 4V 

Punut lutIst .. 
AppI.JsI1y.... 
- 	— Com.t . . . . . . . . 

SP 

I- 

2.:. 25 

.•. 

10 I.. 

Gr..n Pus 

Isla 3" 
0W 
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A 	5$ 	$1 
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CountyE nters State Cap itol Bond Battl 
Sei1nnIe County '' on the St. Johns River ' 'l'ho Nile ufAmerfra"  Salfl"  Wins 

CityManager Pits ttnnwPs 	 Endorsement. 
waa a hip man this nicrii. 	 #;ant 	Pralb 

Hy f%'Y4A mirM Init. F1taatHek end Hart. 
wk cont0eted a three-month 	 Phone 322.2*11 or 425.N$$ 	Zip Code 3277$ 	 State Attorney 1)oininfek sJfi reeefr4 the nism'!- 

audit of ilt fInaw.a 	 WEATIIZRi Monday 55311  esntlniied cold thru Wednesday. 	
ImfnIs endovsement of the iknird of Cennty Comilti* 

iI 	
sbnera today In the fI%ht to stop vslldsffr,ç, of the 

VOL. 60 NO. 
 

All Leased Wire — Established 190* — ThEM [JAY, JANUARY I6 196* — MANI'ORDYt.ORIDA — Price 10 Cents T4'-vCnUe eertlfieatea to renovate the state Csp4toL and thelty 	to the Ilatic." - 
Resolution anpnvtfni the state attorney his tW (Pit, saM he wnuldn't show 	 -- 

tight was adopted by a O vote, hut no (mid. to aid the audit it the report had 
been nth4raiu'.) The ffian*gr In the battle weve *ppvov. 	 , Mercury Dips To:Below Freezing said the "city baa an ,t.quate 

ed. surplus," but didn't .a1,or*te. 
S S Maffi appeared before the 

County Ag Agent Ceehl 	 . - Hoard and stated his opin- 	' 
Tuelc.r H had some ,vrprlis 
lsftnrs this niorntng. Three Area Crops i flcates whereby the Got 

,: 	•, 	-. 	Inn that the ru-venue eertt 

+ 	 senators 1mm Uruguay, In. 

:V- ''' tended in peeking, wilk,d In 

	

SIWI lagiaIature will M 	 -- 
unannounrtd at the AS Center. harged rent 14w oftk. apses 
At this wilting, they cis tour. 

that ou%lrd Constable George 	The rnem'i' '"N'I to I1IIP IW!()%V freezing in Still- --l."  

Ing the Ulcdo am. Unhurt S S the 0*11 20 .an, ihni,h$ not 
/ 	 (I) f'*7 oft the ebftgetkm 

Word from (lviedo.wi.y is - h permitted to be validated by 
-- - ,j, ''i.fauit• 	 _________ 

.K'wv 	' . 	i  
initto, hearing late this week foiii at. I a.m. this morning. The Agricultural (tkr on • / 

	

I 	

* tz,:? 	h. 	niutjnr 44 - 

I of .mInoIa Co!pnty. There is 
at Tallansaspe. (w. Claude South 1792, official recording station for the U, S. 	 + 	iprm the  will of the  people 	DOMINICK LU.P1 
Kirk, who temoved Xdiey from Weather Bureau, reported a rending of 81 degrees at 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ - a p,ln*1p1m involved he,.," Sal- offie., tIsI baa not aipolntvd I O'Ch)Ck.  
* SUCCt'f'td)t - If remarked while po4itin5 Out Record Excess • • 	 Cecil A. Tucker II, county .igrkulttiral agent, how- 

______ that there Is no pvoie1on in the 
Pa1ng is being completed ever, said ho felt positive   ('i,n,tItijIlon for permitting this -'l today by city crews on I be that no frost or freeze 	

Port Building bond 1551)5. 	 Fees Reporiled parking n1 at }'lrat *n, Cy. 	 ______ 
It w,a brought ont by Cam-

i.i4.i4,flf W. I.swren.e S'a'of- 
press for the flew 1%inn .I)lxIi' litinage WItS ilttitt' to i'i-n;i' 	 __________ 

eompkx. c'tpi'*te1 In hr OI*Ii n th 	1k iiiklt'tl t lut 	 ____________ A. 	 f - ,;: 	t 	• for buM'u Sr ahout \trasi 

	

by the PlnrMa De".. 	By Collector • • 	 harveating 'iI1 	held 	Plans Approved 	 ______________ 
_____ -',tamsnt Commk*i*ni in this n- I' 	Lou flohln'nn 	wis i-1,Hng Itloyance, though, until it + 

_______ 	 i+4 ore melI:..4 Of .14-01?- along klurey this ,iu+rtiing, 	 _______ 

	

______ 	
MI Imnunt of 'oarly e- 

ljptcniiig to tl,e indin Itt! 	
of tilti hi' dcv,inined it thi',, 	i'i 	 _________ 

___________'41 	_______ 	

+ng pr.4.nt location of lb. 

	

- 	snow and let. up North cc he 	4lAlllllC 	 By Aufhority 	•.' 4 	__________ 

drove to 	at iiperX, whi'n 	'l'ho %%'nthi-t itti, .ini pi ,',ii, t 	 - 	 ________ 	

-. 	
I 	 115'ø 	pItI for the nazI 20 	nas tae for he office of 

, 	_______ 	 enI!afnf III !Ita bhitory rat Sem- 
- 

he lid a double take: A tn,.'. for this ci',,, siitt'r',t tro.t t,,_ 	(.iiii,-i,,l ,-,uIMtr,R- tIIll, iil.itii  
F 14 'P *115 f the (*cutot.' ntrnout over to the County his 

.........................................._' 

	
'T,iIai.ap,. h*. 	 . • 	'onntv — zs,n.s — ta . 

tot trailer. 	ItPt In'llnI.n 	iiiI,t. 	ti, 	,-.',,$itiii.',l 	,,,j l,ir lh, i'nrl ut 4:,,it,ir,l 	,-rc iii' 	-, .,_- - 

pa*aed in thp 	p1l.'ite Ih,oiigh t,)Ilc,rro,v. i.u.w ti-ll,I.s'r. 	''I tuI tuuiI.iy for aluuro%nl Ir, the 	- 	 i,f -Ir' I,,r.-.i...and they .nn'iI,h , 	Troy LIV reported today. 

direction 	. . c"r"d with attire tonit'bt t' 1!! ri,'iizc I.,'. 	S 1)ttIrr of hioulnc and Cr- 	 '• 	 - ' •iiirix n fight for th.ir 	()f lb. sv.esx fees, tt.1,1*'7.31 

real ciin'* 	 t('Ct% 1' iiu,,i 40 .i.'srri".. 	I'aii I),', 1''11il)('flt ( lilt)) nt At + 	I' I ,A.F.. 'I'll EATER Is 011111 ,t read -V (in till!I.uf, itt LIII 4 ii1,iit 	of tilt!  	.,l in some other way than , MIII .40 to the flepiirtment of 

	

'a 	 . • . 	 Meant Im,, i,si,'jnIr.i p,., 	i:, 	 SIW%','s. I'IlO flOW till('Iltfl )InlIt' at Stn ford I'lazu, nrorit nir to Carl Floyd. 	triugh the hack door. 	• P'i' fna,r,icunu and I7,Ot 

fli Lee 	1iirre I, of tho saving reported tbt troty t,"nh'.'r,- 	l' 	 fiva no 	lessee, will show Its first flints itlmilt mad-March. Itockt'ig chair seati worn 	- w.ii 	I4 	. h.UUVC to the Ci1Hflt' CnmmiqaIn, 

type, as he indic*ted of last, Itires nippi',i n,irth,ern l"?nri,ln ;.i .t •uI by litut Stniinuite County 	delivered in Sanford this morning. 	 (Herald Photo) 	fight,' the 7r+Jflg  itts sttor- 	Rty iiit nit it hmd been a 
flay 4*511r4.i. 	 tfrtD.it.'d e :rt time theit. 

	

+ 	night's Port 4nthortty meet- strain today, t'ent lug , 	I 'ott Authority last 11Iht, 115 hut   
Commiatinn*r Robert Pcrtc- li45 fPCi 	tid total 	5,1Sfl I 

Ing. Lee pointed out the Au. of etihlilness with-u lids ci 	llIr('(tllrs t'tiuuft'rrt'tI hurt- with 
*r .,nnoiinceul Itia aupport of the l*'1n0+ Y551 tuttisif 1?5f' III Lb. 

thority's letterhead iMars the the Sntith.i,st with little lettup (''1t1IitIfl 	inginetra, 

named of men who ate no shier the shut of theyear. 	11(11) approvail is iwt'e4suiry 

_____ 	
Longwood Short Of Police quit In stop the ,att,l'dIn,. hit 'intY ii, t. ',oileetur to 

longer on the board. He •ug• 	The mercury tumbled into the '4111cc htutit agency Itits agreed to 
id*o anTIoun6ed he is 'not hi !$7 	M $4.ftJt att,id 1*. 1l 
levity of tnvfg the slate tsp- 

_____ 

 
tested ,  that new h.tt.rhsa 	low SOs from'P.eiiucohu to Jack.. 1i1t1 	ixr cent (Ill 8900,000 hi 

	

+ 	
itasi. 	 'l 	tai enileeter alan to 

be printed but that 'leave off ponville. Reisulinga in the 20s bonds the Port Authority wlfl 	 per 

bert becausethree of at, are Georgia where temperatures struction of the port. Initial con. without a regular police depart of the city its best lie could. 	mayor. They are citizens of this 	1tuithortn'd ezp.mdtturv of the names of the board mom,  were common across most of sell tillhontely to1inance con, 	City of Long%ood fit operating wits Uji-Ing to serve the people,  bave the tame right-i as, the 	
'VII! he giVen ott 3011111310 rem tar. 

Democrats and we mey not have averaged 10 to 20 degrees structioti uiII lm Ilniint'etl with ment today with all three pa- 	"ft appears that the people of town. Pery r''erve d(ln.,t,M $tI;9+44 for n...i,u&ry •quip- leq paid 'his mnnth. 
last long." 	 below normal since inn. 	lniitt from local financial iustl Irolmun reported to be Ill. 	the city want him, but that the from four to If. hours i urt'k 	

mant for the qt.lim 4,110 tncper. 	T.tter-s have beeti sent t 

	

woke up to 27-degree weather, 	Atiuuilnictrntor Francis lion- 
Residents of Tail nba a a en huitimt 	

Lion it.uttona to bit cnnstruet',d 	u';t'Juti.,ts 	du"iiIlfl4 	d reserve 

The long awaited rcpoiti of 	
The herald learned Patrolman city officials (14) 114A." Mrs, Still. the city. For my men to gui on . y the rotmty. Low buuls in ,it .tiurom,ihii,, '+ii that ceservi. 

tourist development 	by the four degrees warmer than Mon. 11111101 Ill -mid today the 	
Fred Esclavon has reported In er 	 (lilly they must have a mayor,  + II.IOIS 	 ticn+i will . iiudo In rebnia. 

First Research Corporatfon and day's low, At 7 am. Gainesville iIi)f)
rO%'aI should he received by sick two clays fit it row and ttiitt 	At the cam,, tune, Ned Votka, and Council rt-ilcly to b.trk 	Appros'I em,r'!flt7 	 i+je 	iii1 iffiu,taily heq ft 

on "Lake Monroe Park" 	by recorded a 2$, Jutcksouivilht' 	cathy F.'lurii.ury. 	 Patrolman .11)1111 l'ltlihiiri i,l*tt "aptaiti of the reserve force, In. tfucin'' 	 Ia-.;n"e for 	hiunru, 	f,i,ie,iln. on 	ta-i I wtih 'be.idhne outing 

the 	(+hunge-Seminols Joint even-freezing 82, and i)el.iind 	The Atutlunrhty Is i''4pcctt'tl at hut tiiki'n to the sick bud 	lIi('lIttti 12 rosette officers are 	M IIY(Ir Liruuu intl. this morn 	r'i murk, 4i r+ rI iI,u,t +,n.I +'ifli I 	I'IIiS Y) 

Planning Commission will be In an Interview with Sgt. Fred. ready for duty, lie also rcport lost denied that .1 new police + r. t',? Avanu"v. 

aired by the promotions and 	The winter vacation resort of lice for construction bids and to die Morton last night, he re ed there has been some friction thief or poll. 	coniit,ttton or' in*trn.'te'l the rs.i *up.run- 

long range Planning commit. Daytona Reach reported a 85, let the building contract at its vialed he had declined the offer between the Council and some commissioner will be named t
o. tendent to install curbs 	County Tables 

tees of the Seminole County thee. degrees above ti-rising, March meetIng, 	
of the Job of police chief from reserves and stated that Sgt. H. day. "It will be a while before + VaItsr* on Hattae*y' Drive au- 

Chamber of Commerce at a while Miami Beach reported a 	
-- 	 Mayor A. R. I,ornuuun. "We E. SteiiI also would report for name a replacement. I bad hop J3Cflt 10 the golf course. 

	

don't have a duet of police," duty when "Councilman lIlA.) i'd someone in the police office 	.'ppronid a psrmit to carry i Zoning Request 
Joint luncheon-meetIng Thurs. chilly low of 	 Fire ConfinedMorton declared "We have been Scott apologizes to him-" 	could handle things at the 	a firearm for Chester It. Miller' 
day at the House of Reef. 	1C.y West and Miami Beach 	 Informed that any orders will While Insisting there is an un- lion for * few days and one of •unIty guard for Chase and S S S 

shared the high in the nation At Laundry 
	

come from the mayor." 	derstanding between the n. the men on the road handle that Company. 	 Seminole County Ptanntn* 
A 150-pound sat. stchin itz with Tucson, At-la., and Imper- 

months ago from Irwin Flehseb' 	 Pointing to the eight years is- serve force and the city olfi. end during the emergency." 	*P'- 	status 01 coatroil- and Zoning Commiasio* ltna 
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